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YanksSmash ThroughGermanFlank
Split Two Delegations
Howard Countian
OneOf Roosevelt
Ticket Delegates

AtJSTIN, May 24 (AP) Texasdemocratstoday found
themselves in their greatestpolitical muddle of the century,
and possibly since organizationof the party.

For the second time in history, differencesbetween par-
ty factionswhich defied all efforts at reconciliation have led
to theholding of two separateconventions.

Yesterday'ssplit, the walk-o- ut of approximately400 pro-Roosev-

delegates, the subsequentholding of a rump con-

vention, and the naming of two separatesetsof presidential
electorsand delegatesto the national presidentialnominat-
ing convention, wasunprecedented.

It wasstill a little early to evaluatethe final results.
Leders of both conventions maintainedthat their ses-

sions acually spoke for Texasdemocracy. Therewas no in-

clination on the part of the faction to dilute
the nameof their group with any such hyphenatednameas

democrats.

Big Daily

DemosName

They proceededwith their session from scratch on the
assumptionthat the actionsof the constitutedparty leader-
ship justified this course;named delegatesand alternates and presi-
dential electors;and planned to send them to the national convention
at Chicago.

There could be little doubt that this flsht would be a con-

tinued story, with one Important chapter to be written at the faa-tlon-al

convention.
There was also little doubt that anotherwould be written In court.

When It comes time for the secretaryof state tocertify the namesof
presidential electors of the democraticparty, to be written on the bal-

lot In the general election,somebody is going to have to decidewhich
are the democratic electors.

This would be simple enough If the faction would
submit a state of electors under
some other name. There was lit- -

tie prospect that It would.

The convention
endorsed Mrs. Clara Drlscoll of

Corpus Christ! for national an

from Texas and
Myron G. Blalock of 'Marshall for
committeeman while the unln-struct- ed

convention replaced Mrs.
Drlscoll with Mrs. H. H. Welnert
of Seguln and Bla-loc-

Shortly after Mrs. Welnert was
endorsed at the unlnstructcd con-

vention the chairman read a tele-fira- ni

frpm Mrs. Drlscoll who an-

nounced her resignation as an

and askedtho con-

vention to Instruct for
of the president. The tele-

gram had been sent to Miller and
was read at his request

The pro - Roosevelt croup
' choseMrs. Drlscoll as chairman
of Its delegation to Chicago and
Herman Jones, Austin attorney,
.as n. The unln-
structcd group made Moody
chairman of its Chicago delega-
tion and George A. Butler of
Houston n.

At his press conference today
Governor Coke R. Stevensonde-

clined comment on action of the
two conventions.

AUSTIN, May 24 VP A few
words uttered by former Gov.
Dan Moody wcro adoptedofficial-
ly as tho principles of the demo-
cratic party In Texas by the

convention.
Moody said: "Tho democratic

party stands foran indestructible
- states. Add to that constitutional

governmentand civil liberty."
Other resolutions adopted by

the unlnstructed convention,in-

cluded one freeing them from
supporting the national party
nominee unless the national
party adopted "appropriate"
planks which would hold against
a certain encroachment includ-
ing the Inclusion of negroes in
the traditionally white .demo-
cratic primary; unless the na-

tional convention restores the
two-thir- nominating rule; un-

less unlnstructed delegates are
seated by the national conven-
tion.
The implication was plain that

presidential electors from Texas
would ba Instructed "to cast their
votes, not for tho nominees of
said national convention, but for
someother democratsof their own
selection who believe, as do the
membersof this convention,in the
fundamental principles of the
democratic party" unless condi-
tions set up in the resolutions are
conformed with by the national
convention.

The unlnstructed grpup also
adopted resolutions which would
"keep separate at all times the
legislative, judicial and executive
functions . , . and provide for re
view of findings and decreesof
boards . . "; which Would "make
the qualifications of supreme
court members the same of those
prescribed for president of the
United States; which condemned
strikes whether by employeesor
employers; which would permit
the delegation to vote as "Con-iclen-ce

and judgment may dictate
on matters of policy,"

AUSTIN, May 24 UP) Forces
favoring an Instructed delegation
branded thoseparticipating In the
rival democratic convention here
today as "republicans masquerad-

ing as democrats" and-- wentron
record as themselvespledging "to
support and work for the election'
of the nominee of the democratic
national convention."

A resolution which set out
that the democratlo executive
committee had engagedia "un-

authorizedusurpation and mani-
pulation of party machinery"
in an effort to "defeat the will
of Texas democrats," set out
several reasons for the course
of action which, endedin setting
up of a separateconvention.
"The true democratswere thus

confronted with a situation of
such vital import to the safety of
the nationas to require action on
our part We took this action
reiuctantly and with exceeding
regret

"But we could not trifle with
the safety of our country by per-
mitting a meeting, of the enemies
of democracy republicans mas-
querading as democrats to make
it possible to throw the election
of a president into a contest be-

fore the lower house ot congress,
and thus cause confusion and dis-
unity in the midst of' this cruel
and desperatewar.

"The safety of the nation, the
freedom of democracy, the very
lives of our sons fighting on all
continents and under and on all
the seas,and in the air. depende
on the democrats of the great
slate of Texas sendingdelegatesto
the democratic national conven-
tion pledged to support the nom-

inees of the convention."The res-

olution ended by pledging dele-
gates to "work and vote for the
renominatlon of President Frank-
lin D. Itoosevelt."

George Mims, Howard county,
and James E. Ferguson, Haskell
county, were named as delegates
rfom the 10th district. Kilmer
Corbln, Lamesa, was one of the
alternates.

Mrs. J. It. Manlon, Big Spring,
was selectedas one of the presi-
dential electors nominated by the

forces.

Howard county was represented
at the state democratic conven-
tion by four delegates,who voted
that state delegatesgo to the na
tional convention as instructed
delegates supporting the Itoose
velt administration.

The Howard committee at its
recent meeting endorsedthe Roo
sevelt administration.

The delegates were George
Mlms. who was elected as one of
two delegatesfrom the 19th sena
torial district to me national con
vention, Clyde Thomas and Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Manlon. Thomas,
who madethe trip by airplane, re-

turned Wednesdaymorning.
Howard county has been repre-

sented by alternates at national
conventions, but as far as had
been learned Wednesdaymorning
Mlms is the first electeddelegate.
Thomaswas a presidential elector
four years ago. . -
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Cn.m!n his Is a sampleof the smashedbuildings, remnantsbmaShCdUUlldingS In r houses and otherassorteddebris found In Formla,
Italy, after American forcescapturedthe Important German-defende-d town May 18. On cleared street
In foreground are American vehicles.(AP Wlrephoto from Signs! Corps).

Sky Fleets Blast
For Record Air
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, May 24, (F) Up-
ward of 5,000 planes, mostly
American, bombed Berlin, Vien
na, Paris airdromes and military
targets on the French coast to-

day in perhaps the greatest Al-

lied aerial assault of the war.
Tho sky fleets augmentedas

the day went on by medium and
light planesflying out in the eve-
ning hours dumped perhaps
5,000 tons of explosives on mili-
tary targets from the Atlantic
wall to the three capitals.

'A force of around 2,000 U. S.
heavy bombers and fighters
stock Berlin and German
fields fringing Paris. The Nazis
said Intense air battles were
fought over Berlin and the Bal-
tic Pilots returning from
France said that no intercep-
tors were encountered near
Paris and that flak was mod-
erate to heavy. Four airfields

Early Comments

On Bridges'

SenateSpeech
WASHINGTON, May 24 UP

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early said today that1 yesterday's
senatespeechby Senator Bridges
(R-N- concerning a reported
transfer of U. S. naval units to
Russia was tantamount to getting
Information out which would oth
erwise be barred by the censor-
ship co'dc.

Asked at his press conference
whether he had seen the Bridges
speech,Early said;

"Yes, I saw it In the papers."
"Any reaction?" he was asked.
"No," he replied, "but that Is one

way certain people seem to have
of getting Information out that is
very probably of military value
that some other nations would
like to have, but can't get It from
the executive branch of the gov-

ernment.
They can get It through their

friends on the hill, who in turn
will passit out as privileged mat-
ter, hence making It publlshable
under the code."

Early added: "It's a develop-
ment of the statement the presi-
dent gave you some time ago in
any event."

This referred to a press con
ference statement several months
ago in which the president vaid
the Allies were considering trans-
ferring to Russia one-thir- d offthe
surrendered Italian fleet orNts
equivalent

The prospect developed today
that senatejs on the naval com-
mittee may ask for an official re-

port on whether a United States
cruiser has been transferred to
Russia as part of an agreement
growing out of the surrender of
the Italian fleet.

Senator Tobey (R-N- said that
if the unofficial reports of the
transfer are true "it is a matter
that could and should be, looked
into" by the naval committee, of
which he Is a member.

Representative Hebert (D-L- a)

told the house, yesterday that he
had been told by Navy Secretary
Forrestal that the navy has not
turned over any of Its fighting
ships to ilussla, . ,

were pummeled la northern
France.
American heavy bombers from

Italy soared across the Alps to
Vienna and bombed theAtnlbers-do-rf

aircraft factory and other
targets nearby.

The Italy-base-d bombers also
attacked the Avlslo viaduct north
of Trcnto on the Brenner Pass
line, chief artery between Ger-
many and the flaming battle-
grounds to the south. Others
struck military tagets at Graz in
Austria andZagre.jcapiUl of the
puppet state of Croatia!'

Between 500 and 750 big bom
bers and hundredsof convoying
Mustangs, Lightnings and Thun-
derbolts knockedat the portals of
itler's European fortress from the
south and southeast

Fortress fliers reported direct
hlti on the Avlslo viaduct A Nazi
airfield at Graz was pounded by
Liberators which also struck I

Patrols Probing
Enemy Strength

LONDON, May 24 UP) Rus-
sian patrols are probing enemy
strength on sectors of the long
easternfront, Moscow reported to-

day, but signs of the predicted
resumption of heavy offensive
blows remained for Red army pa-

trols are systematically raiding
German trenches In searchof in

formation for the coming Soviet
offensive, said a Russian com-
munique.

Southwestof Tiraspol on the
lower Dnestr, a Russianreconnais-
sance party wiped out nearly a
companyof nazls In hand-to-han- d

fighting and took dozens of pris-
oners, the bulletin said.

Red artillerymen battered con-
centrations of German troops In
another sector, tho communique
added, intllclihg "heavy losseson
the enemy."

Airmen of the RedBanner Bal-

tic fleet sank two German tran-
sportsone of 0,000 tons and the
other of 3,000 tons In the Gulf of
Finland, Moscow added.

PartyWill Go

Uninsfrucfed
HOUSTON, May 24 UP) Texas'

33 delegatesto the republican na-

tional convention in Chicago will
be unlnstructcd.

At the republican state conven-
tion yesterday n. B. Crcager of
Brownsville was named chairman
of the delegation and was reelect-
ed national committeeman. Mrs.
Lena Gay More, also of Browns-
ville, was national

Delegatesto the convention in
clude:

Delegates-at-larg-e. R. B. Crea-ge-r,

Brownsville; Mrs. Lena Gay
More, Brownsville; John W.
Philip. Wallas and Marrs McLean,
San Antonio.

District delegates: Claude Fer-
guson, Paris; Dudley Lawson, Al-

to: L. J. Benchensteln,Beaumont;
B. J. Easley, Tyler; R. W. Hum-nhrey- s.

Galveston: Orvllle Bui- -

llngton, Wichita Falls: Howell
Ward, Corpus Christ!; Carlos G,
Watson, Brownsville; Ruhelle
Bacon, Amarillo, and Hobart K.
McDowell, .San Angelo.

'I

Airdromes
Assaults

Zagreb, a focal point of enemy
rail supply arteries between
northern Italy and the Balkans.
Several formations encountered
enemy fighters and heavy flak
but results of the combat were
not immediately assessed.

Wave upon wave of U. 8.
medium Marauders shook the
coast with bomb loads that rat-
tled houses In England, 20
miles across the English chan-

nel.
Sbuth coast British 'dwellers

said the ' outpouring ot aerial
strength was and
the greatest many had ever seen.
Tho attacks carried the renewed
aerial assault through 1U sixth
consecutive day, running the
bomb total to above 25,000 tons
for the period.

Tho Berlin attack came less
than 12 hours after a rain of two--

(See AERIAL, Pg. 10, Col. 2)

Biddle Still

Believes FDR

Had Authority
WASHINGTON, May 24 UF

Attorney General Biddle told con-
gress "today that if it believes
President Roosevelt exceededhis
authority In seizing Montgomery
Ward- - and Company's Chicago
properties it should clarify the
laws so the president "may be
guided accordingly."

in a statement read before a
special house committee Invest!
gating the Ward seizure Biddle
acknowledgedthat there is room
for disagreement on tho legal
aspectsof the case. But he said
he still believesMr. Roosevelthad
authority to take over the plant,
both under the war labor disputes
act and because such authority
exists in war time even in the ab-

senceof a specific statute.
He addedthat for the President

to have followed "counselsof tim-
idity" and waited until strikes had
spread to other Industries "would
have been to show Irresponsible
hesitation at a time when our
country's military effort, both in
Europe and the Pacific, was ap-

proaching a climax and when we
were required to devote all of our
domestic efforts to the support of
our armies."

Biddle denied he ever took
the position that the Presldeit
has, unlimited power to seise
any and all property" as some

critics of seizurehavecontended.
Asserting that his position in

tho case, "has been widely misin-
terpreted," he , contended the
basis for his action was:

"No businessor property that is
essentialto the conductof the war
is Immune from the exercise-- of
that power, subject to the require-
ment of fair compensation im-

posed by the flflh amendment"
Biddle said there was no room

for argument on the war impor-
tance pf Montgomery Ward, add-
ing that he wonderedwhat would
have been the public reaction if
tho company rather than the
union bad been the petitioner for
relief and that the President had
invoked criminal provisions
against the union.

Would anyone question

SenateSlapped

With Drastic

Radio Measure
Commercial Sponsored
News BroadcastsTo
Be Banned Under Law

WASHINGTON, May 24
(AP) A drastic new radio
bill --T- banningcommercialj.v-sponsorc- d

news broadcasts
and Rewriting the Federal
Communications Act hit
the senate interstate com-
merce committee today like a
program-brea- k bulletin.

Chairman Wheeler
whi drafted the controversial
legislation jointly with acting
Minority Leader White, of Maine,
called tho Job "one of the worst
hdaaachesI have had In my 20
years in the committee."

A provision to force radio
staUons and networks to stand
the expenseof all news broad
casts, including those of corn-mento-rs

and analysts, provoked
tbe most controversy.
Senator Johnson (D Colo.)

thought it "drastic" while Sena-
tor Gurney (R - S. D.) said he
thought this provision might
deny news over the radio to lis-

teners to stations "unable to
stand this expense."

Wheeler said he saw little op--

position to a provision prohibit
ing the commissionfrom discrim
inating against applicants lor li-

censes to operate radio stations.
He said this was to prevent the

FCC from denying licenses to
newspapers.

Wheeler said the provision
banning commercial sponsor-
ship of news broadcasts was
aimed primarily at "commen-
tators wbo use the radio to put
across their personal' view
points and those ot their spon-

sors and reflect on people in
Dubllo life who have no oppor
tunity to answer their charges
and Insinuations." x x x
"The argument has been made

that such a provision would not
be practical. Something has to be
done to prevent men with selfish
political or other motives from
umff the air waves of the people
"to vent their spleen upon those
with whom they disagreewithout
giving the public at least an op-

portunity to hear the other side."

SenateCommittee,

Slow In Approving
Patton'sPromotion

WASHINGTON, Msy 24 UP)

The senate military affairs com-

mittee today held up approval of

a permanent rank promotion for
Lt Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., In
recommendingfavorable action In

the cases of 13 other general of-

ficers.
Patton's slapping ot a soldier

In a Sicilian hospital had been
subjected to a committee In-

vestigation.
The committee gave no formal

explanation ot Its refusal to sanc
tion a proposed permanent ad
vancementfrom the rank of colo
nel ot cavalry to major general,
but Chairman Chandler (D-K- of
the nominations
said he personally opposed ap-

proval becauseof the slapping In-

cident.
Chandler asserted the Patton

promotion was "not voted down
It was just passedover for the

time being."
Approved by the committee

were permanentpromotions to the
rank of major generalfor Lt. Gen.
JosephT, McNarney, deputy chief
of staff under Gen, George C.
Marshall, Lt Gen. Jonathan M.
Walnwright, now a prisoner of the
Japanese,and Lt Gen.JosephW.
Stllwell, commanding' American
troops In China.

The nominations, submitted last
October by President Roosevelt,
now go to the senatefor

Mexico Strike Is
PostponedFor Now

MEXICO CITY, May 24 UP)

strike called for today by the
workers ot 105 mining companies
of this republic many of them
North American wis postponed
yesterday until June 8 to allow
time for further negotiations be-

tween the companiesand the mine
worker's union.

The postponement'was accom
pllshed through the intervention
of the ministry of labor, which
at the suggestionof the president,
Avlla Camachc called represen--

the tatlvea of both parties to a conven--
President's authority to take the tlon. that they might reach an
plant?" he asked. ' agreementand avoid a strike.

PotentialTrap For
GermansIs Formed
In Pontine Marsh

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, May 24 (AP) An

American armoredcolumn smashedthrough, the German
flank on tho Romo side of Cisternatoday, imminently threat-
ening that beachheadline stronghold, after doughboys be-

low the town seizeda mile-lon- g chunk ofthe historic Appian
highway to Rome.

Other Americans, vaulting 10 miles through the moun-
tainsaboveTerracina,seizeda mountainheightonly 19mile
eastof a junction with tho beachheadforces, thus forming a
potential trap for Germansin tho Pontine marsh area be-

tween the beachheadand Terracina.
Allied planes blastedheavily today at Nazi convoys rac-

ing along the escaperoad from this pocket
The U.S. power drive out of the beachhead struckfor-

ward even as the huge pincers push from tho cast beached
tho Hitler lino in tho Liri valley and the center. Tho wholo

Churchill Is

Confident In

Talk To House
By WILLIAM SM1TII WHITE

LONDON, May 24. VF) A
confident Winston Churchill
looked today toward the Balkans
as a theater of coming victory and
told commons:

The Allies will decide whether
Get many must undergo territory
ial changes and the Atlantic
charter "In no way binds us
about tho future" ot that country.

In his speech ot 85 minutes
opening a foreign policy debate,
the prime minister said the Allies
had "suspended" efforts to bring
Turkey In with them but lt
looks probable x x x the Allies
will bo ablo to win the war in
the Balkans' and throughout
southeastEurope without Turkey
being involved in it aiL Aitnougn
of coursethe aid of Turkey would
be ot great help and acceleration
In that process."

Proclaiming the British Com-
monwealth and empire ia com-
plete unity to go on with the
Allies "to beat the enemy as
soon as possible," Churchill ad-

vocated "a world council ot
great states" to keep up enough
arms to preserve peace after
the war, and "a world assembly
ot all powers."
His suggested"world organiza-

tion," he said, would embody
much of the structure of the lea-

gue of nations, but this time lt
must brlsUe with "overwhelming
military power."

He mentioned the western
fronV only once as it is com-
monly defined and then to
observe that "all this talk" of
invasion across the channel
was keeping Hitler frantic
In touching on British and Rus

sian relations, the prime minister
laid it seemedto be the great de-

sire ot the peoplesof both coun-

tries to be friends and referred
to tho "marked departures from
conceptions which were held
years ago for reasonswc can all
understand."

He reported that peaceterms,
had been offered Romania by
Russia and described them as
"remarkably generous" in
many respects, saying they
"made no suggestionsof alter-
ing the standards or society In
that country." Similarly, he
said the Soviet bad been "very
natlent" with Finland.
Churchill ranged the Japanese

wllh the Germans as those who
must give In without condition
suggesting that all satellite Axis
powers might perhaps escape
with lighter sentences.Specifical-
ly, though diplomatically, he
warned both Spain and Turkey
the last big neutrals in the Med-

iterranean area that Allied vic-

tory was coming In the Balkans
with, or without the support of
new recruits.

FarmersUnder26
Will Be Inducted

AUSTIN, May 24 UP) All
Class 2-- C and potential 2-- C regis-
trants (agricultural deferments)
under 26 years of age will be for-

warded for physi-

cal examination thesameas other
registrants under 26, according to
a directive sent to local boards to-

day by state selective service
hrnriouarters. t

Pointing out that the
physical examinationsof

Class 2-- C and polefltUl 2--C regis-

trants does not necessarily mean
that they will be Inducted imme-

diately. General J. Watt Pge.
state director, .said these examl-natio- ns

are a part ot an over-a- ll

policy to ascertain the number of
physically fit young men under
26 yearsof agewho have not been
inducted.

,.i jk
. A

German position In the Lin.
valley was increasingly im
periled.

A beachheaddispatch from As-

sociatedPress.CorrespondentDan-
iel De X,uce said American armor
and infantry struck today Into the
German flank on tho Rome or'
northern side ot Cisterna, threat
ening the town "where the bitterly-figh-

ting German garrison still
has an escape route to Boms
open."

Many prisoners were taken.
In the first dsy of 'the new

coordinated assault, the 'Ameri-
cans seized a 2.000-yar- d stretch
of the Appian Way southeastof
Cisterna, and cHt the railway to
Rome four miles below Velletrl,
De Luce said.
Allied tactical planes, flungfull

force against tho Germans, de-
stroyed at least 150 enemy ve-

hicles and damagedas many mora
today, with A-3- 6 dive-bombe-rs

concentratingon the roadthrough
Priverno, escapehatch from the
pocket above Terracina.

The coordinated main front of-

fensive smashed forward, with
Canadians breaching the Hitler-fortification-s

near Pontecorvo
part ot the formidable line' acroM
the Liri valley while the French
won Pico, pivot point in the
mountains at the center ot the
fiont The bag of prisoners for
tho entire offensive rose to 7,500.

(The Germanhigh commandac-

knowledged "major breaches" on
several sectorsof the front)

The Americans on the lower
front advanced 10 miles in 38
hours to take the dominating:
heights of Monte Alto and push
closer to Junction with beachhead
troops.

French troops near the right
flank et the main Fifth army
front captured Pico after pro-
longed and bitter fighting, smash-
ing German tank counter-attack- s.

From this stronghold they were
driving deep into the flank ot the
hard-press- ed nazl defenders of
Hitler Line frontal positionsIn the
Liri valley'

Farther south, other units of
Lt Gen. Mark W. Clark's force
hurled the enemyout of Lenela,
which is on a vital lateral read
running north through Valle
Corsa toward Freslnone.
As a result ot these newest

gains,the Fifth army's penetration
from its Jumpingoff placeson the
main front in the current offen-
sive exceeded thirty miles air
line.

Heavy fighting continued la all
sectors as the enemy strove des-

perately to halt the beachhead
thrust which In a few hours cut
one of the main lines of supply
and retreatfor the menacedGer
man army barely over zo muea
south of Rome.

The count of prbeaeraalaee
the start of the offensive less
than two weeks age rose welt
past 7,534 and hundreds mere
were streaming steadily hack
from the fronts.
Yesterday the Mediterranean

air force flew over 2,000 sorties,
largely tactica) missions In direct
cooperation with ground troops.
Before bad weather obscuredtar-
gets in the afternoon, Warhawks.
Bostons,Spitfires, Baltimore and
Kittyhawks attacked gua posi-

tions, troop concentration and
communicationsaround the beach-
head, in the Liri valley and else-

where.
Onlv 40 German planes wre

seen during the day and six were
destroyed. Nine Alttea pa
were missing.

Action To la Token
On Price Ceilings

WASHINGTON, May 24 UP

Southern congressmentoday had
the promise of War Food Admin-
istrator Marvin Joaes that
would "take action te try and gt
some adjustment" ia price eett-l- ns

ea cotton seed product.
Rep, Brown (D-G- a) said the as-

surance was given at a mietuX
held in the offlee of. Senate
Bankhead (D-Al-

Brown said growers would get
t least 0 a ten fee Med.
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Kiwanis Queens Honored
By Members

Affair Held Here
In The Home Of
Mrs. McGibbon

Members of the Lions auxiliary

urcre hostessesat a coffee for the
Klwanls Queens,newly organised
auxiliary of the Klwanla club,
Tuesday morning at the home of

Mrs. K. M. McGibbon.
In the receiving line were Mrs.

McGibbon, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. 3. J. McDanlcL Mrs, Dan
Conley and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith.
Others In the house party were
Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. II. W. Wight and Mrs. C.
W. Norman.

Mrs, Norman alsp played piano
selections.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with flowers.

Others attending were Mrs. T.
S. Currle, Mrs. W. S. Palmer,
Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mrs. Jack
xtnAAr, Mr rivrtr- - Walts. Jr.. and
Mrs. Burgess Dixon, members on
tHc Klwanls Queens; Mrs. John
Coffee. Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
John Dlbrcll, Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. Culn Grlgsby, Mrs.J. E. Ho-ga- n,

Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Franklin Nugent, Mrs. Joe Pond,
Mrs. M. L. Richard, Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mrs. Burke Summers,
Mrs. George Tllllnghast.

Mrs. Jr O. Vineyard, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. Joe Blum, Mrs. W.
E. Wright, Mrs. Henry A. Clark
and Mrs. Escol Compton, mem-be-rr

of the Lions auxiliary, and
Mm. Haskell Grant. Mrs. Ivan E.
Mix of Denver, Colo., and Mrs. J.
I. McDowell, other guests.

Plpno StudentsTo
To PresentedIn
Recital Tonight

Roberta Gay will present her
piano students in a recital at Mid-
way school Wednesdayevening at
8:30 o'clock.

Those who will appear on the
program are Dore,tha Sandridge,
Jarrell Barbee, Mary Sue White,
Jlmmie Floyd, Junia Ann Malone,
'parrell 'Barbee, Wade Choates,
Peggy Stringfellow, Joy Malone,
Betty Ann Floyd. The children's
chorus .will also have part on the
program.

Eggs-Act- ly Right
TROY, N. Y. tan Deviled eggs

are strictly an American delicacy,
according to workers at the USO
lounge.

Preparation of picnic-styl- e dev-
iled eggs to go with sandwiches
this spring proved such a hit with
visiting Canadian soldiers that a
notice has beenposted on the bul-

letin bqard to havsvplentyof them
on hand, for America's nearest
Allies.
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THESE two Important stepsmay

to overcome the dlscom--1
ortvor embarrassmentot sourstom-

ach. Jerky nerves, loss of appetite,
underweight, digestive complaints,
weakness, poor complexion I

A srso who 1 operatingoa oalr a
70 to 75ft. healthy blood volums or a
stomach (HfeitlTS csptcltr of only se
So 00 normal is severely handicapped.
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS was examining a mighty pretty gift ot

two pair of shoesirem England the otherday when we dropped Into
her office at the courthouse. They were sent by her son, CPL.' ROY
A. COLLINS, 1941 graduate of Big Spring high school and former
football player who is somewherein
nlciait on a transportplane. The
inch thick, in layers of thin leather
whether to try to wear them or make wall vasesout ot them since
they're so unusually shaped. One pair Is yellow and the other green
and they're with backs that fold down the sole.
MRS. COLLINS has alsojust heard from her other son, ENSIGN J.
A. COLLINS, who Is somewherein the Pacific on a destrpycr.

Saw DON PENN and he was telling about his son, LT. GENE
PENN, who's overseas,being billeted in an old Corslcan castle with
lavish decorations, watched over by ancestral pictures. ,

The coffeegiven by the Lions auxiliary yesterday at .the home of
MRS. K. H. McGIBBON was certainly a nice event. The auxiliary was
hospitably welcoming the Klwanls Queens,who organized this spring.

Girl ScoutsTo ConductFat Drive
Girl Scouts of Big Spring arc

launching plana for their biggest
fat drive ever to be conducted in
Big Spring and the collection is
scheduledfor Saturday.

Officials are asking housewives
to put their meat drippings and
other waste fats outside their
homeswhere the scoutsmay find
them, or to be at home tn .order
that the drippings may be collect-
ed.

The town has been divided into
zonesfor the troops and the plan
will follow this line. Zone one
will be the airport addition and
troop three with Mrs. H. H. Ruth-
erford will be In charge of col-

lections; zone two, Main atreet
west from Fourth street to
Eleventh Place troop six and
nine with Mrs. Harold Parks and

Council Has
Last Meeting
At Church

The City Council of Parent-Teache-rs

convened at the First
Presbyterian church Tuesday for
the last meeting of the spring
season.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at soon and preceding the
meal, Mrs. Janes T. Brooks, re-

tiring council president, presided
over the business meeting. She
read letter from the P-- T. A.
state president la which It was
announced that Big Spring had
been acceptedas the site for next
year's conference.

It was announcedthat the an-

nual school of Instruction would
be held August 26th, and June15,
a clinic will be held for all coun-
cil officers and chairmen,

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham,
president and other officers went
into office.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. W. P. Edwards
and Mrs. H. G. Kealon.

Others present were Mrs. Wal-

ler Davis, Mrs. H. D. Stewart,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Ray Clark. Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs.
James T. Brooks and Mrs. L. B.
Talley.

Marriage Announced
Announcementwas made Tues-

day of the marriage of Pfc. and
Mrs. C. W. Blanpled, May S In the
parsonsge of the First Methodist
church. The Rev. H. C. Smith
performed the single ring cere-
mony.

Mrs. Blanpled is the former
Maxlne Wallace, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Wallace of Reklaw.
She was attired in a white suit of
botany wool crepe with white ac-

cessories. Her flowers were a
shoulder corsage ot pink carna-
tions. Mrs. Blanpled was attend-
ed by Mrs. C. L. Umholtx, who
wore an aqua blue ensemblewith
brown accessoriesand a corsage
of white carnations.

Pfc. Blanpied is the son of Mrs.
Elsie L. Blanpied of Leonla, New
Jersey.

Mrs. Blanpled is a graduate of
the Rusk High school and Federal
Institute at Tyler, She is employ-
ed asJuniorSociologistat the Big
Spring State Hospital. Pfc. Blan- -

. .... ..? ..........ana aonn Carolina university.
He is In the Glider Infantry, sta-
tioned at Camp Mackall, North
Carolina.

Guests attending the wedding
were Mecelle Bradley, Mariiee
Beavers, Dorothy Long, and
Mariara Gordon.

penner ( Class To Meet
Monthly luncheon and busl

meeting will be held by the Reap-
er's class of East 4th 'Baptist
church Thursday at 11:30 In the
church.

Mrs. J. B. Nail la expectlar her
grandson, Lieut John P. Miller
Thursdsy ' to spend his 15 day
leave before going to Alliance,
Neb. where he will be stationed
as a transport pilot Lieut Miller
graduated Tuesday atL. A. A. F.
in Lubbock where he. received his
commlilon iM pilot wings.

At Coffee

t
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England' serving as radio tech--
shoes nave leather soles about an

and MRS. COLLINS isn't sure

Mrs. Murphy; zone three, Main
street east, Fourth street to
Eleventh troops four and two,
Mrs. Dale Puckett and Ruth Bur- -

nam: zone four. Lancaster to
Goliad. ' Eleventh to 18 street
troop one and three, Mrs. II. H.
Rutherford; zone five, Goliad east
to Eleventh and to 18th street,
troop eight, Mrs. Fred Schmidt;
zone six, troop fWe, Goliad
through Edwards Heights, 18th to
clly limits south Mrs. Horace
Bcene; zone seven, troop seven,
Lamcsa highway, west from rail-
road north Emma Cecil Nalley;
zone eight, Lamesa .highway est
from railroad north troop 11,
Mrs. Melvin Choate.

Leaders of troops can contact
Mrs. pan Conley for zone maps.

Charlene Dobbins

Directs Program
At Sorority Meet

Fainting In sculpture was the
program given when the Beta Sig
ma Phi met at the Settles hotel
Tuesday evening. Charlene Dob-

bins was In charge of the program
and Marguerette Wooten and
Betty Murdock assisted.

New committeeswere appointed
for the year and those present
were Joyce Croft, Charlene Dob-
bins, Jean Goln, Frances Hen-
dricks, Muriel Lehman, Nell Raye
McCrary, Evelyn Merrill, Eliza-
beth Murdock, Gloria Nail.

Lee Ida Plnkston, Earllne Reed,
Mayme Robertson,Dorotthy Dean
Sain, Mary Satterfleld, Billle
Frances Shaffer, Mattle Sidles,
Janice Slaughter, Caroline Smith,
Harriet Smith, Eddie Raye Smith,
Beatrice Stacey, Mary Staggs,
Patty Toops, WanetaWalker, Mar-
guerette Wootton.

Two Entertain
Altar Society

The Parish council and Altar
society of St. Thomas Catholic
church met Tuesday nightat the
rectory, with Mrs. Walter Rucck-a-rt

and Mrs. L. L, Freeman as
hostesses. J

A businessmeeting was con-
ducted. Refreshmentswere served
and a social hour observed.

Others attending were Mrs.
Corder, Mrs. J. Julian, Mrs. C. C,
Choate. Mrs. J, D. McWhirter,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. F. B.
Smith, Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,
Mrs. W. E. McNallcn, Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Satterfleld, Mrs. L. D, Jen-
kins, Rev. GeorgeJulian and Rev.
Matthew Powers.

HasjjgHBH"

Mrs. Barbee Is

Initiated At
RebekahMeeting

Initiation of Mrs. Ola Ruth
Barbee was held Tuesday evening
when the Rebekah Lodge met in
the IOOF hall. Mrs. Dosla Cren-
shaw, noble grand, presided at
the meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Cor-di- a

Mason, Mrs. Dosla Crenshaw,
Mrs. Dorothy pike Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Le-no- ra

Amerson, Mrs. Josle McDan-le-i,

Mrs. Thelma Sheppard, Mrs.
Mildred Nile, Mrs. TesSle Harper,
Mrs. Lois Foresyth, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Nannie Adklns,
Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Lillian
Mason, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth,
Mrs. Tracy1 Thomason,Mrs. Essie
Meadows, Mrs. Ula Pond, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. Rora Lee GUUland, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Bean Creek--
moore, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Gertrude Newton, Mrs. Iva John
son, Mrs. Evelyn Rogers,Mrs. Ula
Robinson, Mrs. Annie Sanders,
Opal Pond, Addle Brlsco, Jones
Lamar, Ben Miller, Jim Cren-
shaw.

Cpl. Mirasolo
HonoredWith

Party Here
"This is one birthday I'll never

forget" said Cpl. Joseph Mira
solo, when the USO entertained
him with a surprise birthday par-
ty Tuesday evening.

At the request ot Miss Lillian
Conslgllo, 223 High Street, Eliza
beth, New Jersey, the Big Spring
USO arranged for the entertain
ment and refreshments. The
party was held in the game room
and birthday cake With candles,
lco cream and punch were serv-
ed to guestsand other soldiers In
the USO.

Cpl. Mirasolo Js stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier Field
and is theson of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Mirasolo, 6004 Field Avenue, De
trolt, Michigan.

Junior hostesses assisting In
entertaining and serving the re-
freshments were Betty Jo Pool,
Helen Duley, Nita Chapman,and
Norma Burrcll. The party was
held proceeding the formal
spring dance.

Those present were and
Mrs. Paul W. Pietschner.
and Mrs. Albert Folder, Cpl. and
Mrs. F. Lampasso, Cpl. Mickey
Meoson, Sgt. and Mrs. L. J.. Ruf
folo, Pvt. Milton, Wengroff,
Walter Jubanowsky, gt Gay
Robert Morgan, Paul Maschan,

gt Albert O. Lee. Sgt F. B.
Hansen, A. H. Valliere.

Dance Held
At USO Club
hung from the lights and the
lallce fence at the formal dance
opening the USO garden for the
summer Tuesday evening.

The post orchestra furnished
music andPerry and Billle Jean
Walker gave two speciality num-
bers.

Desk and dance hostesses for
the evening were Mrs.' D. W.
Watt, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Qal Boykin, Mrs.
Arch Carson.There were 394 ser-
vicemen and their guests and 86
Junior hostessesattending.

Plans Outlined
For SessionTo
Be Held Here

Plans were made for a special
sessionof the Grand Lodge to be
held Saturday evening,May 27
with B. A. Carter, grand master
of San Angelo presiding, when
the IOOF met in a businessmeet-
ing at the hall Monday evening.

Joe Barbee presided and those
present were L. H. O'Brien, Ben
Miller. A. F. Gllllland, W. W.
Bennett. Glass Glenn, M. L. Hay-wort- h,

H. L. Lackey, C, R. Jones,
William Thomason, R. V. Fore-
syth, B. R. Mason, George John-
son, Earl Plew, H. B. Webb, Joe
Barbee, Cecil Mason, J. F. Cren-
shaw, W. L. Nowell.

Mrs. BessBounds

with

MARIE TOMLIN COSMETICS

will be In our store
through Friday, jthis .

, . week.

The "MARIA TOMUN" line of cosmetics Is made
especially for this climate and Is non-allergi- c.

Call for an appointment for a .complimentary .

Skin Analysis and demonstration.

Settles Drug
Exclusive Agent

Phone206

Closing Activities For LocalSchools
Include GraduationHere Tonight

Closing activities for Big
Spring public schools include
eighth grade graduation exercises
In which approximately 200 stu
dents will be promoted Into high
school at 8:30 p. m. Wednesday
In 'municipal auditorium and an-
nual commencementexercisesfor
students completing high school.

Senior students completed
their examinations Wednesday
morning. Teachers arc to submit
reports to J. A. Coffey, principal,
Wednesdayafternoon. A few less
than 100 arc expected to success-
fully complete their work.

Elmo Wasson Is to deliver an
address on "Cooperation" at the
eighth grade commencementser-
vice. W. C. Blankcnshlp, superin-
tendent, Is to preside. Remainder
of the prpgram was announcedas
follows: Invocation, Rev. W. L
Porlerflcld, pastor of Wesley Me-

morial Methodist churchj "We
Must Be Vigilant" (Meacham-Leslic-).

by entire class; "Wrap
Your Dreams In the Red, White
and Blue" (Gannon-Coots- ), by
sextet Jean Conley, Patty

Doris Powell, Tommie
Ruth Klnman, Donnle Roberts,
and Neta Bcttcrton: "Our Tomor-
row," Lera Joyce Hale; "Welcome

r .:"- -
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to High School," Joe Bruce Cun-

ningham, president-elec- t of the
student council; "Response,"Don-
nle Reeves;"For Ellse" (Beethov-
en), piano solo, Dorothy Wasson;
cenlflcatlon of class tor promo-
tion, J. A. Coffey; superinten-
dent's message, Supt Blankcn-
shlp; benediction, Rev. A. A.
Wasson, pastor of West Side Bap-
tist church.

"Our Heritage and Its Chal-
lenge" has been announced as
subject for the commencement
address to be delivered by Dr.
James M. Gordon, dean of arts
and sciences at Texas Tech-
nological college, at the high
school service Thursday Right
That servicealso will be held in
the municipal auditorium, at
8:30 p. m.
Remainder of the high school

'".V. Saucy calots,
caps of

cd half

Winers

follows: processional,
"Pomp and Circumstance" (Ed-
gar), high school band; Invoca-
tion, Rev. George Julian, pastor
St. Thomas Catholic church
"Aiound the Gypsy Camp Fire"
(J. Drahms) and "A Dream Boat
Panes By" (Edwin H. Lemare),
Jane Darby, Joyce Blankenshlp
and BUlle Ragsdale, directed by
Mrs, Bruce Frazier; "America the
Mother ot All Races," Joanne
Rice; "Education for America in
the Post-W- ar Era," Kenneth

who collaborated with
Louise Ann Bennett In. writing
the address; piano solo, "A. D.
180." from "Sea Pieces" (Mac-Dowel- l),

Jane Darby; presenta-
tion of diplomas, Ira L. Thurman,
secretary of board of trustees;
awards, Principal Coffey; school
song, senior class; benediction,

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will have a special meeting this week at 2:30
p. m. in the WOW hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE convenesIn the WOW hsll at 8 p.-- m.
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM will meet In the home of Mrs. R. L.

Warren on the LamesaHighway.
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MRS. H. SEHLER
IS PARTY HONOREE

Mrs. Schler was honored
with a farewell handkerchief

in her home Tuesday af-

ternoon. The Sehler's are mpvlng
to Houstonwhcre Schler Is em-

ployed in defense work.
Games were entertainment and

prizes went to "John R. Fos
ter, Mrs. Arthur Pachalland
R. A. Pachall.
Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. W. F.
Pachall, Mrs. John R."Foster,
Arthur Pachall, BerthaRue ,

chart, Mrs. R. A. Wclnkaus, Mrs.
O II. Horn, Mrs. W. C.
Msr. Henry Schler, Mrs. R. A.
Pachall, Mrs. Albert Hohertz.

Rev. James E. Moore; recessional,
"March Romalne" (Gounod), high
school band, D, W. Conley, dl--a

rector.
Schools arc to close Friday

Students will take their
report cards to their home rooms
and record grades With teachers
to help In selectionot coursesfor
next year. They will make any
changes In tentative schedulesof
coursesalready made.

Immediately aftorward, stu-

dents planning to attend summer
school will meet In the study hall.
Summer school will open June 5
and continue 10 weeks.

DAY,
This year, Memorial Day returns to Its solemn meaning; a
day for our war heroes.
Let resolve that those who have made theultimate sacrifice,shall
riot have made in vain. Let us hold fast to the things that have
made a great nation.
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Easy to Keep Clean and Neat!

MatchedUniform
Sets

$3.96
Shirts, $1.08
Pants, $1.08

Full cut, sanforhedf shirts,
with the stitching,and construc-
tion details ordinarily found
only in dressshirts!
Pantsmade to fit well, sit well,
stride well!

Available In solid ' colors,
these shirt-pant-s outfits are
first-rat- e as work clothes for
wear and for appearance,as
well!
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Popular and Cool!

BOYS' SPORT SETS

Short sleeveshirts and match-
ing slacks, In Sanforizcdf cot-
ton poplin. Tan or blue.

'nHBnHf

To Fit Active Summer Plans!

Boys'" Wash Slacks

Tightly woven cotton gabar-
dines. Sanforizedt so they caa
be washed without losing site.
Tan and blue.

Shrinkage will not
Exceed-- .
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Joy Comes To The South Seas
By MORRIE LANDSBERQ
AP Features

Atf ADVANCED DASE IN THE
MARSHALLS Theie are great

.daysfor the little brown peopleof
the atolls.

The war Is all around them,
but they're enjoying a peacethey
haven't known for half a century.
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Noweveryoneknowi thattoft thefood
out ot the food youeat youmuit digest
It properly.But what mostpeople don't
knowIs thatNaturemuit produceabout
two plnta ot the digestiveJuice liver
bile each day to help digestyour food.
It Nature(alls, your food mayremainun-
digested,lie sourandheavywithin you.

Thus.it is simple to seethatonewayto
aid digestion is to Increase the flow of
liver bile. Now, Carter'sLittle Liver FOla
tart to Increase this flow quickly for

thousands otten In as little aathirty
minutes.When bile flow Increases,your
digestionmayImprove. And, soonyou're
on the road to feeling better which is
what you're after.

Don't dependon artificial aidstoeoua--
teraetindigestion when Carter's,taken
aadirected,aid digestion after Nature's
own order.GetCarter'sLittle Liver PiUs
today only 25.You'll begladyoudid.
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They're learning that the Ameri
cans have a different way of do-

ing business than the Germans
and the Japanese.

Church doors are open vonce
again.

Families are being reunited
with menfolk whom the Japanese
shunted off to strange Islands to
work In labor battalions for a
pittance.

Supplies are coming In, even if
in small quantities at first.

Medical aid is on the way.
The gradual American envel-

opment of the Marshall! has been
like the lifting of a curtain on a
phasa.nLJanantectlvitywhich
Tokyo had been careful to con
ceal.

Actually, it has taken a war
and a few costly battles to bring
about a long overdue audit of Ja-
pan's "books" for the mandated
islands of the central Pacific.

The accountants aro the new
American military gocrnmentun-

der Navy control. Never far be-

hind the assault and occupation
troops, they have r early half ot
the 34 Marshall Islands to work
on as a starter.

Japan saw to it after 1935 that
the world should know little of
what was going on behind the
reefs and coconut palms of the
mandated empire the Marshalls,
the Carolines and the Marianas
which she took from Germany in
1014.

True, aha had acceptedLeague
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ot Nations terms In 1920 for a
apparent now, went to work in
earnest on strategic military,
ed a "Keep Out" sign and, it is
Class C mandate over the three
island groups, but in 1933, Japan
withdrew from the League, post-nav-al

and air bases,
Japan, However, didn't spend

all of her time putting armor on
the mandate.

She had an ambitious four-point- ed

program: to develop the
islands' trade, to colonize them
with Japanesenationals, to "Japa-nize- "

the natives and to establish
military bases.

Mhere IhR Germans had ad-

ministered the Marshalls with a
staff ot four or five, the Nip
ponese in 1037 had 83. The govern-

ment-sponsored Nanyo Boekl
Kalsha (South Seas Trading
Company) flourished not only In
exporting copra and other prod-
ucts, but in selling its own goods
to the natives. No

By HEMBERT JAMES
PEARL HARBOR Across the

submarine's sinister, black war
coat were green and brown
streaks. Sea water Is hard on
paint, and she hadbeenout a long
time.

The young skipper maneuvered
his weary craft up to a dock. A
Navy band was lined up there,
playing a marching tune. Waiting
beside the band were 40 or SO

officers and enlisted men.
it was Pearl Harbor's greeting

to a returning submarine.
The skipper spotted in the

crowd the familiar, intent face of
the person he wanted most to see,
a youngish officer with three sli-

ver stars on the collar of his
khaki shirt V. Adm. Charles An-
drews Lockwood, Jr., commander
of the Submarine force ot the
U. S. Pacific fleet

Admiral First Aboard
First man aboard the subma-

rine after the gangway was
placed, the admiral greeted the
skipper warmly. Below In the
submarine's ward
room they had coiree ana me
skipper made hir first verbal re-
port on results of this cruise.

Forty minutes later, the "ad-

miral came ashore smiling. He
got into a polished, navy blue
sedan. The auto surged up
through the winding streets, be
tween buildings
that house Part of the shops and
some ot the not inconsiaeraDie
secrets of the submarine force.

The skipper stood watching un-

til the car, with the three silver
stars and the two silver dolphins
glittering on Its dark license
plate, rounded a corner and was
out of sight Then like everyone
else on the submarine, hebegan
an eager examination ot his per-

sonal mail.
The next noon, at the admiral's

house, therewas lunch for four
the sub skipper, the chief of staff,
the commander of the training
command and the admiral. For
three hours afterward, the young
submarine skipper talked and the
admiral listened.

No one listens betterthan Adm.
Lockwood, and the report he was
hearing like dozens of others
from submarine skippers who had
lunched at his house would have
made good listening for any ene-

my of Japan.
667 JapShips nit

These reports, added up since
the Pacific war began, have dis-

closed the certain sinking of 517
Japaneseships, and the probable
sinking or damaging of 130 ot-
hersa total of 667 ships hit by
American submarines.

In destroying these millions oi
tons of Japanese shipping, the
U. S. submarine force has lost in
action only 20 submarines,a rec
ord naval authorities consider one
of the best among all branches of
the armedservices.

For more than a year, the man
in charge of this underscascam-
paign has been Adm. Lockwood,
hard - working, athletic, 30-ye- ar

veteran of the usbmarine service.
It was in 1908, after President

Theodore Roosevelt got the na-

tion interested in a powerful
navy, that young Lockwood, then
18, left his home in Lamar, Mo.,
to enter the Naval Academy at
Annapolis. At the academy, the
dark-haire- d, blue-eye-d young man
learned his lessons,and won ath-
letic fame by setting a

track record for the mlle-ru-n

that lasted most of a decade.
Sub CommanderAt 24

Two years after graduation in
1912, he was in command of a
submarine. Three years later, at
27, he took command of the
Navy's first Asiatic submarine di-
vision.

Now, at ,93, ha Is the youngest
line vice-admir-al in the U. S.
Navy and emmanuerct the trntt
effective submarine force In the
nation's history.

Strenuous and capable, he
smiles easily, speaks softly. He
likes to think of himself aa en-
tirely a submarine man. The
Navy considers him also one ot
Its better diplomats.

Younger officers regard him as
one of their wannest personal
friends. Ho plays tennis with
them, Invites them to dta&er at
his home.

He Knows His Mca
Adm. Lockwood likes to talk

about his young submarine skip-
pers. He knows exactly what each
has done and cites their records
as proof of the wisdom ot a policy
of giving young me

concern has operated In the man-- 1

dated sphere since 1914.
The Japanese did allow cer-

tain Roads were
built. Some medical aid was in-

troduced. The government fur-
thered the construction ofwells
and water tanks to help overcome
the ever present shortage of
drinking water.

The Marshallese oftenpaid a
stiff price for everything. At Lac
Island, recently occupied by the
Americans, troops found the Jap-
anesehad stripped the native vil-

lage. In more than one place they
had arousedresentment by grab-
bing land for military purposes,

The Japaneseused native labor
as much" as passible. It-w- ar not
unusual for the natives to put in
a full day's work for the equiva-
lent of five cents In American
money. And all the while, their
duty in copra rose steadily.

At Wotho, UJae, Lae,
and Namu islands, medical

examination revealed generally

commandsat the earliest possible
moment Most of them he calls
by their first names, or nick-
names.

Adm. Lockwood learned about
the Orient subma-
rines In the Pacific, gunboats on
the Yangtze river of China. He
polished up his diplomacy on
naval missions to Tokyo, Rio de
Janeiro and London. In addition,
he had tours of duty In Washing-
ton, at the Oreat Lakes Naval
training station, at the Naval'
academy,and on battleships.

He commanded theSouthwest
Pacific force of submarines for
nine months In 1942 and 1943, af
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(Intone "dries' Me ye.woK," wta--

ofecrtonoWe "point aaefl."

IT'S WASHAHC WAYS

KIium readOyfrom handt) yet, after
week, IsiWasedweat wubaUm

poor health among the short,
sturdy people. One American doc-
tor predicted that the race would
become extinct unless it had
proper medical care.

The Japanese hampered relig-
ious worship by the many Chris-
tianized natives. Children be-
tween and It were not allowed
to attend mission schools.

Native churches were convert-
ed into storehouses. TheMar-
shallese sometimes held their
servicesIn the open,but the Japa-
nese were suspiciousof the mis-
sionary training.

All this is behind the nearly
3,000 Marshallesewho have come

JhpJr
viuage autonomy nas oeen re-
stored. The Navy working to
restore conditions to near nor-
malcy the war will permit It
has proved happy change for
the people of the corals who since
1883 have been ruled by Germany
and Japan.

Adm. Lockwood, Chief The Navy's Pacific Subs

SaysLittle But His Tin Fish Talk For Him

heavily-guarde-d

midship-
men's

responsible

improvements.

Allnglap-ala-p

Of

commanding

ter his promotion to rear admiral.
He became vice admiral in Oc
tober of 1943.

ne Married Navy Girl
He was married in Brazil in

January, 030, to Miss Phyllis Ir
win, whose father, R. Adm. N. E,
Irwin, was in commandof IT. S,
naval mission to Brazil. They
have two sons and daughter.
Tho family home now is Coro--
nado, Calif.

Submarines and the men who
operate them are his first Interest
He thinks there are two reasons
for the record set against Japa
nese shipping.

The first is the quality, training

Is

Private Brtgtr Abroad By Dave fc9r

E'4w)lfl' 1)1 (taf onea? eta.atAweal syhdicatc 'ou cnti mivm
"Offioer of theday? Sentinel number sayshe better
beput on someotherpostbefore his morale is all shot!"

NEW GOVT. TO BE FORMED

LONDON, May 23 (ff) The
Ankara radio said today that
new Bulgarian government will
be fqrmed with Hristo Kalfov,

and youthful Initiative of the sub-
marine captains and personnel.

Another reason Is the under-sea-s
itself.

"We've got the best damned
submarine In the world," be says
emphatically.
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APPLY WARDS
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Quart 68c
Applicator GCe
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You jetmtlf n give thewalls of any room
ia your homenew beauty (without messor
delay) vkh wtghcoatof RuiutoHtl It thins
with ordinary water, and rolls on easily
with the roller applicator.BecauseResia-toa-e

dries fast, without odor, you aren't
deprivedof theuse of the room! At Wards,
ask forthe freefolder showingResiotoae's
XI , gtfMtee eoJotts

IVJLontgomercy Ward

HAIR
TIHIC

president of parliament, succeed-
ing Dobrl BoJllov as premier.

Other neutral advices reaching
London offered no confirmation.

The gibbon, a small ape, Is the
world's finest aerial performer.

ROLL
REDUCED! OT
Per -- "

Ne8s and cement ere
Covers 100 ft

Count-it-s To
Raise lond Quotas
Before Drive Open

TEXARKANA, May 24 W
When Treasury Secretary Henry
Morgcnthau,Jr , comes here Jtma
12 to officially open the Flftk
War Loan, residents of Miller
county, Arkansas, and Bewie
county, Texas, expect to be aMf
to say that the two-coun-ty quota,
$4,67S,OO0t has been tt- -"

scribed.
Starting June 1, the

arc to he converted into
cash. '

This old Indian campsite,sow
a city ot 50,000, plans to whooe
it up, with movie stars and all,
for the first on which a
war loan drive has been officially
opened from a point other thaa

AYJUtllnRton.

Zoologically speaking, apes are)
moie like man than like monkey.

9?iaJtJUi

EAT AT THE

"We Never
' COLLTJM, Prof.

nuilding
Materials...
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ROLL BRICK SIDING, FOR
LOW-COS- T PROTECTION!

;

The economical way to protectyour home agaJnilheat and cold
t : --to give It the beautyof brick-lik- e appearance.Coils Jets then
a good paint Job, ond. It frees you of the expenseof constant
upkeep!Tempered asphalt surfaced with ceramic granules ant

. . . weatherresistant . . . g. Non-fadin- g colors.
Ask for a free estimatel Roll covers 100 sq. ft. Juduxdl

0-- L. ROOfiKft

Roll

Surfacedwith ftreereet Ctremle
Granules!
Infilled. sq.

M

Hop

already

advance
pledges

occasion

CLUB CAFE
Close"

DEWEY

REDUCED AT WARDS!

Severe (cevsrt

3.68

TOUGH, COLORFUL.

HEX SHINGLES

J00ia.fr.) 4.99
Tough,temperedasphalt...fire
resistant, weather-resistan-t,

Surfaced with non-fee- V

Ing Ceramic granules In rich, her
monixing colors. Easy to apply!

Reduced This Week Osdyl

45-L- I. ROLL ROOF

rWWf 1.70
Fine for earnstUh, eSlckenliaosea

and ehW smaM buMinft. Nafte

ond cement Inc. Cavers 100sq.Ht

ontgomeryWard
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CheckList ExplainsHow
PeopleWill BeAffected
By NewIncomeTaxRlan
By JAMES MARLOW AND

GEORGE ZIELKC
WASHINGTON, May 24 (P)

Here'i a check list on how you'll
be affected by the income tax
tlMpllflcation plan Just approved
by congress.

1. What will It cost?
If you're single, or married but

childless, simplification may cost
For a single per-o- n

of average means, this may
run up to an additional $15 for
the year. Tor an average child-

less couple. It may run around

Page Four
i. j

$50.
However, this may be offset In

many cases by the new standard
deduction of 10 per cent of in-

come (or $580 on income of more
than $5,000.)

Couples with one child will
come out about the same, aside
from the deduction possibilities
Those with more than one depen-
dent will find their taxes somc--
what smaller. Tbe new (jeftnlttoir
of dependencywill help some
taxpayers?You can count any
cloe relative, regardless of age,
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Nt MtrlttIC America tobereminded
m. the Nation'! interest and in bis own, he

most save&U ear.
He knows thatno new cars have for

more than two years ... thtt the average car is
now sevenyears old thar one out of
four cars now in useis ten old or

Plainly, single cat must be rolling,
becausein total war, cat and is

'Weaponof war.
To coax last bit of usefulness fromthe

aging engine, chassis,and tires of your car, you
must have efficient maintenanceservice the
kind o&dhtenguhbed available atyourPhillips
66 Service Station.

Phillips Tire-Savin- g Service includes

DanceTonight
All OI Soldiers but

tax

Mezzanine Floor

ORCHESTRA

PALM ROOM

1

a
Texas, 24,

for more than halt his
support during the year (provided
ho have more than $500
of Income.)

& What must you do the
tax this

If en a declar-
ation of estimated 1944 tax, you
must complete the remalnlnr
payments In June, September
and December.You went be
penalized for HnderestlmaUnr
if the error frem the
changein the law. You may re-

vise your estimate as late as.
next Jan. 15.
If covered by withhold-

ing of taxes from your pay, you
can wait until next for the
news good or bad.

Remember that the other half
of the uncanceled portion of

taxes comes duenext
The higher withholding

extending to cover

LBSMLlLKflH
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needs
that,

beenmade

. ; . every
years older!

every kept
a every truck a

every

. . .
service

checking

about
year?

you're

March

rates,

air pressuresat least once a week : : : inspecting
for nail holes,cutsand bruises. . . examinationof
tire carcassto vim you when is advis-
able and still ... and crisscrossingwith
the spareevery 3,000

Phillips g Service includes inspection
of battery,air andcooling system. . . regular'

of every friction point by the
of your car . , . and seasonalor recom-

mendedevery-sixty-da-y oil change.
Remember, it is your car, but it Is America's

mileage you areguarding, when you drive
in for Phillips wartime g and Tire-Savin- g

Service at the Orangeand Black66 ... the
signof famousPhillips 66 Gsteoline andPhillips 66 '
Motor Oil.

FREE pay for "dates"

75c Including

9 p. m. until

doesn't

results

you're

1942-4-3

must

March.

miles.

filter,

maker

Shield

Settles Hotel
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Wiley Walker andGene Sullivan

In

' Special Dance and Floor Show
WITH ORCHESTRA

- Saturday Night, May 27
Thesetwo popularRadio and StageStars Wiley Walker and Gene. Sullivan
are regularly on WKY OklahomaCity and KVOO Tulsa,will fea-ty-re

many of their own songs. 15 of their compositions have beenrecorded
tttOKEH. Don't Misa Thla Rare Treat
Watch for further announcementin this paper tomorrow!

Maaagemeatof Clarence Fox, Jr.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Wednesday, May 1044

dependent

parlor

possible

lubrication specified

which

featured

income up to $3,000, will go Into
effect Jan. 1

3. What about tax blanks?
For persons on wages or sal-

aries up to $5,000, with less than
SlpO of other income, the plan
will permit sending In the form
provided by the employer show-
ing the amount of earnings and
how much was taken out for
taxes. The tax collector then will
figure the tax, send a bill for any
balance, or mako a refund If one
Is due.

Taxpayers who aren't on regu-
lar wages or salaries,or who havo
mora than $100 of additional In-
come, or who maKe mora than
$5,000, still have to make yearly
estimates (In March) and pay on
them quarterly during the year.
They also will have to file regu
lar final returns which should be

fa lot simpler than In tbe past.
Note: Working married couples

no longer will be ableto pick and
choose In splitting their exemp-
tions. Hereafter, on a joint return
the surtax exemption will be
$1,000; on separate returns, 900
each. .

C What If your status changes
during the year?

If you have a child at any time
up to the last minute of Dee. 31,
that counts for the whole year.
This could result In a lot of re-

funds.
Also, If your wife or a depen-

dent diesduring the year, the ex-

emption hold for the entire year.
Martial status Otherwise Is de-

termined as of Dee. 31.

Wife Testifies

In Triangle

MurderTrial
WASHINGTON, May 24 ()

The blond and buxom
wife of veteran lawyer Robert I.
Miller, was called back today for
further testimony in defense of
her husband, charged with the
murder of his police court col-

league,Dr. John E. Llnd, psychia-
trist named by Mrs. Miller as the
third corner of a shattered love
triangle.

Calmly and quietly yesterday,
she told the court and jury that
Llnd "Wouldn't let me give him
up," and that he had "threatened
to tell Bob unless I paid all his
blUs for him." Over a period of
five years, she said, she gave or
loaned Llnd about $5,000 in order
to keep their relations secret.

But Miller finally found out
she said, and "he cried all
night." She continued to see
Llnd and she recounted how
last Feb. 21 Miller followed
them and before the eyes of a
zcld-da- y shopping crowd, fatal-
ly shot the psychiatrist In bis
car in downtown Washington.
Witnesseshave testified that

Miller approached Lind's auto
mobile In which Mrs. Miller was
sitting, and after a struggle, the
details of which are not clear,
shot Llnd twice and then backed
away, saying. "I shot him In

He said Llnd had "pull-
ed a gun" on him. Another pis-
tol was found in an envelope on
the automobile seat beside the
psychiatrist.

Mrs. Miller, telling of the pay-
ments to Llnd, said she hadn't
wanted her husband to. know of
her association with Llnd.

"I didn't want to hurt Bob that
much," she said.'

Miller defense counsel, who
qucstlone'dMrs. Miller, conceded
yesterday that the shots that kill-

ed Llnd were fired "deliberate-
ly," but he asserted they were
fired In self defense by a man
crazed from weeks of brooding
over his wife's infidelity. .

Legislation On

RepealAwaits
SenateAction

WASHINGTON. May 24 F)
Legislation repealing "land grant"
rail rate schedules under which
the government enjoys a 50 per
cent' discount on shipments of
men and supplies of the armed
forces was awaiting senateaction
todcy following a 230-- 1 G passage
vote by the house yesterday.

Attempts by Rep. Poage
to include in the bill an

amendment to provide for a uni-

form rate structure failed. Such
a rate structure on all rail ship-

ments has been a goal long
sought by the south and south-
west to eliminate what those sec-

tions regard as discrimination in
zonedifferentials.

Representative Foaga offered
two other amendments, one
which would require the rall-ros-

to return to the govern-
ment 13,000,000 acres, exclusive
of rights of way, which they still
possess, and another which would
require a general rate revision to
reflect the additional revenues
the railroads would get. Both
proposalswtrt rejected by voice
vote.

JKFXES

LITTLE
ATtORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art aad Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
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News Of Cl6!s-43- :l TKf

Clark ObservesHolidays
By Knocking Down Japs

Lt. Jack W. Clarlc of Fayette--1

villi;, ii w., wu wuuiiuuu in ac-

tion while blasting a Jap convoy
off New Guinea last December
5th. He was out of the hospital
and back in action before Christ-
mas, however, and knocked down
a Jap Zero to celebrate the holi-
days.

Lt. Merle Cloud of Rule, Tex.,
collected the air medal with two
clusters while operating over
Germany witirthe 8th Air Force?;
His Flying Fortress "Calamity
Jane" was on its 10th mission
over the rclch when lt flew Into
a wall of anti-aircra- ft fire over
Emden on December 11th last.
Only five chutes were seen leav-
ing the crippled Fort as it rapid-
ly aplraled earthward, and no
word has yet been Tecelved re-
garding the fate of any of the
crew members.

Lt. Richard Coffey of " New
York City operated on Hitler's
aircraft factories as a navigator
on a Flying Fortress until Octo-
ber 10th last when1 his plane was
shot down over Muenstcr, Ger-
many. Six of the crew, Including
Coffey, are prisoners of war, one
Is known to bo dead and the oth-
ers are still listed as missing.
Coffey already had the air medal
before taking off on that fateful
flight from England.

Lt. Patrick Collins of Belmont,
Mass., has beenoperating in Italy
for the past six months, according
to his mother who doesn't know
any details of his activities there.

Lt. Leroy Conn of Kingfisher,
Okla., has been In the Southwest
Pacific since last October. In-
formed us that he had completed
30 missions and liked hiswork as
a navigator aboard a 4. "How-
ever," he added. "I don't like it
so well that I would want to stay
here Indefinitely. I've seen
enough, and I'm ready to come
back to the good old U.S.A. right
now. Conn earned his naviga
tor's wings at Hondo before leav-
ing for combatT '

After 25 missions over Ger-
many, Franca and the low coun-
tries with the 8th Air Forco in
England, Lt. Eugene Cordcs of
Milwaukee, Wis., returned to the
States with a Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross and the air medal with
four oak leaf clusters. He's ex-

pecting to stay here awhile as a
bombardier Instructor.

Another 8th Air Force lad who
was not so fortunate was Lt. Wil
liam Cramsle of Now York City,
Cramsle was on his fifth mission
over Germanyon August 27th last
when his plane was blown to bits.
Six of tho crew members man-
aged to ball out in time, and are
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now prisoners of war In Ger-
many, one Is still listed as miss-
ing, and including Lt.
Cramsle, Were reported killed.
Cramsle'smother, who refuses to
believe that her son is dead, was
given her son's air medal and
Purple Heart.

Last February 12th Lt. Ernest
Cribbs of Borgcr, Tex., wrote his
mother that his tour of missions
with the 8th Air Force in England
would soon be completedand that
he"would soon be home ' On' fnr"
lough. Eight days later, on Feb-
ruary 20th, Ills plane failed to re-

turn from Its mission over Den-

mark, and he has not been heard
from since. Cribbs held tho air
medal with several clusters.

Lt. Blchard Crown of Macki-
naw. 111., has tho air medal. He's
been operating With tho 8lh- Alr
Torce for about six montns now
and has been giving most of his
attention to Germany,

nnclc In the States after com
pleting his tour of operationswith
tho 8th Air ForceIn England, Lt.
Paul Cunningham of Irving, lex.,
sports the Distinguished FJylng
Cross as well as tho air medal
with several clusters. He's ex-

pected to remain here for awhlle
as a bombardier Instructor.

While operating with the 8th
Air Force over Germany on De-

cember 20th of '43, Lt. John Cur-ra- n

of Hlbblng, Minn., was shot
down by enemy fighters. Now
as prisoner of war, he recently
wrote his mother that his belong-
ings would probably arrive home
for safekeeping, and emphasised
that she should take especial care
of two personal letters which he
tieasured very highly. One let-

ter was from Churchill and the
other from Gen. Arnold.

On August 19th of '43 Lt. Jim
Curtis, of Troy, N. Y., took off
from his North African base to
blast a nail airdrome Foggla,
Italy. Over the Mediterranean,
near the toe of the boot,
the Yank formation met with some
resistance fTom nazl fighter
nlanes. and Curtis' bomber was
slightly damaged. Shortly, after
reaching Italy, his plane was seen
to leave the formation and plunge
earthward. Its burned hulk was
later found at Caggiano, Italy.
Seven of the crew members are
still missing, and three, including
Curtis, were reported killed.

ACTRESS ROBBED
LONDON. May 23 OP) Danielle

Darrleux, French film actress,
was robbed by masked banditsre-
cently while dinning with her
husband In their villa In Haute
Savole province, the German
news agencyDNB said today.
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Whero would we be today our
forefathers had their separate

at their own convenience?
When this nationwasin its infancy,
neighbor gave neighbor helping
hand. That spirit expanded 13
struggling colonies vast,
united nation.

Todayourcountry is calling

Buy Defense StampsandBonds

'A' Card drivers;"
Hold Out Hope For

Tires This Fall
WASHINGTON, May 24 (P)

New tires may start this
fall to "A" card automobile driv-

ers whose hopes and treads have
been wearing thin together.

First, Charles F. Phillips, the
OPA's new chief of rationing,
said in an interview today that
'A" card drivers can expect their
first new tires since the start of
the war when monthly allocations
of synthetics climb to 2,000,000
from the May quota of 1,400.000.

of the--
rubber director, where the allo-
cations are set, lt was learned
that production of passengercar
tires probably will reach tho

mark sometime in Oct-tobc- r,

Novemberor December.
As for gasoline, Phillllps said

theie was "nothing to Indicate"
that the "A" ration can be In

during the present quar
ter, ending July 1, and that any
boost In the third quarter will be
dependent on allocations from
the petroleum administration for
war. He said a study of, whether
lt will be possibleto Increasethe
"B" ration this quarter has not
been completed.
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You
every one or us to enlist in great
awakening of that early American
creed of ourselvesby help-
ing neighbors.Sharingour auto-
mobiles as easy as it is helpful.
Wherever we go, there'ssomebody

way. When we give him
lift, wo give Uncle Sam the
way Victory.

In addition supplying the armed force glider and bomber fuselage frame, wing
parts, gun turret parta and Anheuser-Busc-h produce materialswhich Into
the Rubber Aluminum Munitions Medicine B Complex

(Vitamlns Hospital Diets Baby Foods Bread and other Bakery products
Vltaala-fortlfle- d cattle feeds Batteries Taper Soap and Textile to name few.
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three,

Italian

Budweise

"A" card motorists will he able" to "
obtain new tires this year. Appli-

cations will be screenedby local
rationing boards and certificates
will go first to those whose driv-
ing is considered most essential.

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c doz. Postpaid
3 Inch Metal Tweezers, eachlt
5 inch Metal Nail File, each59o
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7--8 ineh wide with Elastte356
Personal Sanitary Bells

3--8 Inch Wide, with
Elastic ...I5e

Dandy Llltlo Cigarette
Llehter 39e

etal-Bobby-Plnsi ovv..'.'19o"
Safety Pins, doz. 10c
Infants Itanto Water-proo- f

Panties (Equal to
Sixes Large, Small

and Medium, per pair. .69c
Flotex Water-proo- f Sheet

Size 27x3G-lnche- s, each.$1.86
Size 36x3G-lnche- s, each, 1.27
Size 36x45 inches,each. 1.5S
Size each. 1.85

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly

Williams SupplyCo.
39 N, Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

What you say Is you ...his picture
fore you is inspiration . . . appreciato

too.

Come in ... appointmentneces-
sary.

SouthlandStudio
104 East3rd
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Biiy Defense Stampsand Bod
Bodies Of Crewman
Found In Colorado

May 24 W) The search and
May 23, (P) The search and

EX3

reacue section et tha seceaa air
force have found the bodies of
ten crewmen, whose Flying Fort-
resswas missing from the Clovls,
N M., air base since Feb. 26.

Tncr bodies were found ten

BSBfr-- 1 9m7jtw&fc 9
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MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
See these, you will want several. Fast colors,
print patterns.Sixes 17. Special toda-y-

Only 1.00

REMNANTS
Large fable Remnants.

Choice

V2 orlce

MEN'S TEE SHIRTS
Ideal for summerwear. slack patterns. Size
Small, Medium, Large.

59c 2 for 1 .00

MEN'S SOX
Special assortment men'swork hose. longs

shorts.Size 12.

1 0 pr. for 98c

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
Boys O.D. color cotton dresstype shirts. Sanfor-
ized and fast color. Nicely tailored and neat fit-
ting. Special feature for today

KNITTING BAGS
Ideal for shopping handywork. Made bright
colored fabric

Choice24c

TABLE RUNNERS
Assortedcolors and designs,printed and chenille
worked.

Today only 1,00

BED SPREADS
Doublo bed size chenille spreads with colored
designs. bargain

SHAG RUGS
Willie quantitieskst for today only. Size 17x20.

good wanted colors.

Only 1.00

miles west Larkspur, Colo.
Col. William Lewis, Jr., station
commandant at Peterson Field,
said plane on a Clovls-to-Dcnv-

flight and crashed while
en route home.
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The dead Included Corp. James
R. Young, husbandof Mrs.

Young, of (1302 Proctor) Port
Arthur, Tex.
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PIECE GOODS

A large table of.assorted
rayon, rayon crepes, 'screenedpiques
and spuns. beautiful patterns. Buy

wants today. Formerly priced up
$1.29 per yard.

Today only77c

mmM

LADIfS' SLACKS

Rayons and Cotton Crabardmes regrouped
for this special event

Today only 2.44

JUVENILE

Ideal for sizes 8. Saaforbedsoler fast.
Tough and long wearing.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,May 11, VHA
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LEADERS CONFER
IN AUSTIU-LIA- ,

May 23 W) Gen. Doug-

las MacArthur and Adna. Wil-

liam F. llalscy conferred fcere of-

ficially last week concerning fu
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ture operations against the Japa-
nese.
, While here Admiral Halsey was
a guest of Vlce-Ad- m. Thomss
Klnkald, commander; of the 7th
U. S. Fleet In the Southwest Pa-
cific.
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APPRECIATION DAY
May 25th - Devoted to Lower Prices- Special Events

Koli In
your to

OVERALLS

to

;
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LADIES' DRESSES

One special rack dresses.You will
want several this price. Regrouped and

Values,

Today only5.00

LADIES' HATS

Largo assortment ladles'hats
styles and colors. Values 5.95

Only 1.00

Large LacHes' Oettkm

SLACK SUITS

fitting ad servicequaHttes.
Values $3.98. this

day

.

277

Extra Values in Every Department

--TRACK FANS CHECKED
SAN FRANCISCO, May

Office Price Administra-
tion conducting Investiga-
tion track fans pos-
sible violation gasoline

Pag JW
Thomas Xyafl, cMes

ment attorney OPA, mM yes-

terday that jcheckti
Bay Meadows track fWr

successive Saturdaysand that
fans tinder

I r J 1m l Mm lil
'iJ.. Jiw aaW aV sHsaW asa asa
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Printed
hand
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of ladies
at

up to 16.76

of In all good
up to

Group of

Good long Sizes
12 to 20. to for

IZ'?S

The

race for

for

cars
MK

I

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

One group of men's sport shirts. In rayoa
sub. and finish.

values to 1.98

Specialtoday 1.44

MEN'S OXFORDS

groupof men'sfine dressox-
fords. Values up to 4.93. Buck and brown.
In ealf and laid

Special3.66

wMiumhwn

PRINTS

Investigators

Investigation.

teliffiKElfll isgimWiPplfBS

materials..

SOMEWHEItE

M.

repriced.

Special

g"!"i"MwMa'J

broadcloth gabardine Regu-
lar

Special quality

leathers.

Special group ef small printed cotton fab-
rics. Special price for this special event
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Tennis Champion Prefers Golf
By ROBERT K: GEIGER
AF lfeatwM Writer

DENVER Golf If a greater
game than tennis, says Ellsworth
Vines former U. S. tennis cham-
pion who Is a Denver "cattle
puncher" In the morning and a
golf Instructor at the Denver
country club afternoons.

Vines smiles at the suggestion
he is a cowboy but before he ex-

plains about his war job at the
Denver stockyard he wants to
talk of golf and tennis.

"In the first place, tennis Is
monotonous," says Vines, very
seriously. "Practically every court
In the United States looks the
same.There's a net and there are
the lines of the. courts. That's all
there Is to it

Every CourseDifferent
"You can't say that about golf.

Every course Is different. Not
only Is the landscape different
but the shotsthat each courseof-

fers are unlike the others.
"Then there are the players.

Golfers have a language all of
their own. They get together and
talk over every shot that was
made, let's say, In the 1036 open.
They recall every lie; every ob-

stacle.
"What do you have like that In

tennis? There are only a half
dozen or so tennis strokes. Al-

most every time a player hits a
ball he hits it the same way he
did the time before.

'There Isn't much variety to
tennis. The courts and the plays
get monotonous.The same play-
ers meet over and over again.
There are about 1,000 golfers for
every tennis player.

"Only a handful of tennisplay-
ers have played In England and
Scotland comparedwith the hun-
dreds of golfers who know the
English and Scottish courses.

"But I must be honestand ad--
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mlt it's fun to make thfr other fel-

low chase a tennis ball. When
you're under 30 you can make the
other guy do most or te shag-
ging. But when I wis over 30 I
found lt was I who was doing
most of the running. That's not
much fun!

"I like teaching golf and I
never go near a tennis court any-
more. I don't believe a fellow can
bo both a great golfer and a great
tennis player at the same time.
He has to be one or the other.

"Of courseGeorgeLott, Wllmer
I Allison and my other Davis Cup
mates played a little golf. That s
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VacitiMj Planning Timejer Yin

how I got started. But we were
just duffers. Tennis was our
game; golf was only a pastime."

About 1037, several years after
he was tennis champ. Vines be-
gan to develop professional golf
form. He qualified In 1038 for the
national amateur and in 1030 for
the Blrtlsh amateur. In 1041 He
won the Bobby Jones title at
Catallna and becamethe Pasa-
dena,Calif., city champ, defeating
Johnnie Dawson In the scmU
finals andPat Abbot In the finals?
In 1042 he turned pro and last
winter toured the winter circuit,
winning about $1,000 in four tour--

xES, May was the month when millions of Americans used to

plan their summervacations. And, even this summer, many will

takeshorttrips for muchneededrestand relaxationfrom their war
jobs. But, right now, the war effort comesaheadof all else. Those
leisurely toursand trips to distant points will have to wait a while.

You can depend on Greyhound,always famous for scenic enjoy-

ment and for the comfort of its Super-Coache- s, to set brand new.

standardsof highway travel after victory.

"' Buy War Bonds Regularly!

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel BIdg.

Telephone) 337

GREVHOIMD LII1ES

naments
Horseless Cowhand

Primarily Vines Is a war work
er, putting In eight hours a day
unloading cattle at the stock-
yards. Ordinarily anyone who
works with cattle In the west Is a
cowooy.

"No sir, not me," says Vines. "I
understand tobe a cowboy you
need a horse. I just walk on foot
and unload cattle. Once In n whl1
you punch them, gently.

I guessthat makes me a
though, doesn't it?"

Trucks Pitches3-- 1

Win Over Red Sox
GREAT LAKES. Til.. v 11 tm

Virgil (Fire) Trucks had an er

National league sporting
cast on the Great Lakes baseball
team yesterday as he pitched the
sailors to a 3 to 1 win over the
Boston Bed Sox.

Trucks, former Detroit hurlcr,
held the American leaguersto two
hits and helped his own cause
alone bv setting two of tha all.
ors eight hits.

Place" left-ov- er meats nad cus-

tards made of milk or eggs high
in refrigerator as they require a
lower temperature than vege-
tables and fruits.

No Babe But
Still Lots

NEW YORK, May 24 UP)
There isn't a Babo Herman roam-
ing the Brooklyn outfield this sea-
son, but there's still a lot of
laughs around in the sport world.
Babe, you may remember. Is the
guy who oncestoppeda fly ball by
letting it bounce off his dome.

Since the first of the year these
are a few of the oddities relating
to shorts:

Red-haire- d George Bugbee,
sports editor of the Memphis,
Tenn., Press-Sclmlta- r, let a bunch
of kids on a scavengerhunt clip
his hair. Nothing but red hair
would do, s.0 George was lt.

Police, responding to a burglar
alarm in a Buffalo sports, goods
store, found a man under a table,
pinned down by a big tray of as-

sorted fishhooks.
Frank!a Rogers, former Pacific

coast boxer now in the service,
thought he was "robbed" of a deci-
sion in a fight in the South Pa-

cific, until the censor butted in
and nottedon Rogers'letter.to his
Seattle home that Rogers was
whipped soundly.

"I was going to retire from the

PHOTOS
While You Wort

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LISTER FIStlEK BLDOL
SUITS 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PILES
CUBED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, I'rotrudlar.
bo matter how long standing
within a few days, without cut-tln- r,

tylnr, burnlnr, slouching
or detention from business
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully

FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At DoBglasa Hotel, Bis Spring

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
12 a. . to 5 p. m.

Unique Tourney

To Be Played

In Amarillo
AMARILLO, May 24 VPi The

southwest'smost unique golf tour
nament the Trl-Stat- e Senior
Championship will be played
here June 6, 7 and 8.

In the first place a golfer must
be SO years old or more to partici-
pate.

Then, It's the only tournament
in existencein which the contest-
ants can make their own rules.
The only requirement Is that they
agreeon them at the first tee.

A player may win a match while
sitting under a shadetree, by the
flip of a coin or by outwitting his
opponent during the pause that
refreshes.

They can count
unplayable lies, lost balls or plain
dub shots just as they please.
They can even concede all putts
a club's length. Last year 'one
divot digging grandpappy remark-
ed, "this Is the kind of a tourna-
ment I have been looking for all
my life."

Like all competitive events,
there At a serious side to the
tournament. This Is reserved for
the championship flight players
who must play under strict
OlS.G.A. regulations. All other
flights decide their contests any-
way they wish. With 30 pre-w- ar

silver trophies as prizes, the hon-
or of being a prize Winner will
have a wide distribution. All ad-

vance Indications now point to a
record entry for this year's 10th
annual event.

Muscular Mr. America
To Be Honied Saturday

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., May
24 UP) The boys with the bulg-
ing biceps and the bodies beau-
tiful are due In Saturday to settle
the national senior AAU weight
lifting titles and to name a mus-
cular "Mr. America."

It will be the first time the bar-
bell oxperts ever have oome south
to pick their champions.

Some 40 or mora entries are
entered In the contests. Approxi-
mately half are service men,
ranging In rank from private to
captain.

"Mr. America" will be Judged
on muscular development,propor-
tion, posture, general appearance
and posing.

In
In

ring," Frankie wrote In another
letter. "But after reading what
the guy wrote on the margin, I'm
going to resume training and lick
the censor,"

Leo Cockrell, of Durham high
school, played all by himself
against the opposing team's regu-
lar five men in a scholastla bas--
ketball tourney at Cheyenne,
Okla., after his four teammates
fouled out. He was so good his
opponents didn't score a point
against him.

A Sandpo!nt,wIdaho, youth, In-

terested in working during the
salmon run, wrote the Seattle
chamber of commerce asking
"Can you put me in touch with

Powell

Is At

Meet
JEFFERSON. May 24, UP)

More than 200 representativesof
five east Texas counties andCad-
do parish of Louisiana attending
the regional meeting of the Red
River Valley Improvement Asso-
ciation here yesterday heard MaJ.
W. J. Powell, rosldent engineer of
the Lone Star Steel company at
Dalngerfleld, Texas, predict that
the southwest will show the
greatest industrial growth of any
section of the nation during the
next 10 years.

"This growth" said Major
Powell, "will be made possible
by furtherance of the Red River
Valloy Project."

The meetinr here was the
first In a series alonr the Red
River basin to promote interest
in the association project for
navlfatlqn and flood control
alonr Red river. Another Is
scheduledat Pari today.

A budget of $10,175 for the
current year, presented by Jerry
Bozeman, field representative of
tha river association,was adopt-
ed by representatives at the
meeting.

Ed. C. Burris, manager of the
Shrevcport chamber of commerce
and associationsecretary told the
gioup:

"The first project of the asso-
ciation was the Denlsondam. The
dam will be dedicated sometime
after June 20 as the first l(i a
.series of 11 dams recommended
by the Association to control
flood water."

Telegrams and letters of en-
dorsement for the program were
received at tho meeting from
Rep. Sam Rayburn, Rep. Wright
Patman, Sen. John Overton of
Louisiana, oen. 10m uonnauy,
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson,Rep. J.
J. Mansfield and the Texarkana
and East Texaschamber of
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Every -- Night Baseball
With Manager Southworth
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

U found a
supporter in Manager Billy South-wort- h

of the St. Louis Cardinals
today as the majors started their
second interscctional scries.

Remarking on last night's turn-
out of 22,145 at Brooklyn and the
consistently high attendance at
Washington's after dark games,
Billy the Kid observed:

"It Is a matter for the league
heads and directors but lt they
change their policy and play ev-
ery night In all the parks lt will
be okay with me and my players.
If more people can enjoy the
games at night In this war year,
the least we can do Is to play the
game. An every-nlg- ht diet would
be easier on the boys than this

routine that scram-
bles our meal schedules."

Under present regulations, the
two St. Louis teams each play
21 .night games and the other
clubs with lights each play 14

which was grant-
ed permission to play all home
dates after darkexcept Sundays
and holidays from May 10 to
Sept 17.

Manager Mel Ott of the New
York Giants probably would
prefer to forret the nlgbt (fames
after last nleht's experience
when a collision betweenJohn-
ny Rucker and Charley Mead,
ctuslnr Rucker to drop an easy
fly ball, cost him a ball came
3-- 2. There were two out In the
last of the ninth and the Gi-

ants had a one-ru- n lead when
the blow fell.
Bill Voiselle had pitched him

self in and out of trouble all night
but had started to walk off the
hill to mark down another win in
his record book when Rucker
dropped the ball. Les Webber,
who replaced Rube Melton in the
seventhgot credit for his first win
of the year and the Giants aren't
sura yet what happened.

The Brooklyn spectaclewas the
only big league game scheduled
but all 16 clubs swing back into
action today in the National's
eastern cities and the American's
western half.

St. Louis came east with a
three and a half game hold on
the leadbut Southworth will make
no preddictlons about his club's
chancesfor a third straight pen
nant.

Aside from admitting that

Herman Outfield,
Of Laughs Sports

EXAMINATION

Major

Speaker

Regional

OK

(the company that sponsorslt?"
Ana we mustnt forget the absen-

t-minded bareball coach who
stole second base with his first
base runner at Aberdeen, hm .

only last week.

Pago Six

(?
poris

The Big Spring Daily Herald

Title Bop On
Head By A Bottle Throwing Spectator

DALLAS, May 24 MP) Bill
Longson retained his claim to the
world's heavyweight wrestling
championshipalthough bopped In
tho head with a bottle during his
match with Bobby Hanagoff here

Bill Gold's Son Will
Sec Games

May 24 UP)

From somewhereIn North Africa J

waters the Phillies received from
Warrant Officer Bill Gold a 100-fra-

note, with the request that
they see to it that Gold's 12- -j

car-ol- d son, Don, receive tickets
for any home game with the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati look
like the toughest opposition the
Card skipper shunned pennant
talk, pointing out that he stands
to lose Stan Muslal, Danny Llt-whil-

George Munger and Har-
ry Gumbert and the other clubs
likewise will be weakened.

"Watch Ray Sanders," South-wort- h

advised. "I've changedhis
style, shortened his stance and
he's starting to hit like he should.
This kid Emll Verban Is a good
fielder, better than Lou Klein al-
though he hasn't as much power.
Max Lanier Is having his best
season. Then there's that rookie
Al Jurlsich . . ."

Billy the Kid won't talk pennant
but he's high on his ball club. 'So
are GP9.999 other guys.

They'll your

remembering them
with a Card.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. Phone 297

How Save food andServe

ni a. n ..

UOAfTkuy too much espe-
cially perishable food. DO
mealsahead,buyfromdaytoday.buy
theplentiful and fruits.

tVIW I let spoil. DO put
meat coldest place, cover left-ove- rs

and dairy products,clean
your refrigerator checkall
supplies

$&

neglectyour Victory

DO it faithfully, insect
preservethe surplus

eharewhat you preserve.

Wednesday,May 24, 1944 j.

Longson Retains Despite

Probably

PHILADELPHIA,

appreciate

Greeting

DONT

last night. A spectatorthrew the
bottle which broke against

head,openinga two-inc- h cut
A physician cldscd the wound

with two tltches and Longson
wanted to contlnuo the match in
which he had taken the first fall,
but the commission doctor would
not allow him to wrestle further.

The referee ruled the 'match
"no contest."

Officers sought the thrower of
the bottle, who was lost in tha
huge crowd that Jammed the
building.

A&M Will Consider
PresidencyAt Meet

HOUSTON, May 24 (iP
President F. M. Law of the Texaa
A and M College board of dlrec--
tors has anhounced the board
"undoubtedly will consider tha
matter of the presidency" at a
meeting In College Station Thurs-
day.

Law said the directors will
meet to consider routine busU
ness.

POWER RESTORED

MOSCOW, May 23 UP Soviet
authorities announcedtoday they
had restored electrio power to
vast areas Including
Stalingrad, Voronezh, Kiev, Khar-
kov, Donbas, Krasno-
dar, .Nlkolaev and a large part of
the Crimea.

VmK ytfBBKaBBBBBk
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to the r
Starveyour garbagecan andhelp stretchour food supply, so there'll
bemore food for all of usat home and for our war needsabroad.
Right now, almost one.ifj of all the food we produce is thrown
away largely in bits, morsels, spoonfuls. Do your part to save
food everyonecanhelp!

of plan

vegetables

food

food
often.

fight
pests, and1

can't

Novorosslsk,

DONT'MmvH away leftovers.
cook everythingcarefully not

too long, not too much water for
vegetables, slow cooking for meat.

m -- s tfXoA Aa I

in
out

and

Garden

cultivate

Long-son- 's

DO

DONTUW to eat evarythlng
en your plate. DO get the family
to take only what they can eat
eat every crumb, every drop.
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Buy Defease Stampstad Bonds

London B'ack

Markets Boom
LONDON, May 24 VPi Vun

bf shortage! have boomed Lea
don black markets la food and
tlothlng as--well as la liquor.

Here as In every pinched land
wartime scarcities have created a
lub-ro-sa bargaining system'which

GRIN AND BEAR IT

u t M

OH re
located
laktt of there. Their

proine
tlon mrm

fladt, ThU a
teen

sees that those whs have what
It takes money can buy what
they waat to eat aad ta wear.

It would be easy to
this as a vice of. the but
the truth Is that the poor has

black market too. It just Isn't
as varied or eoetly.

"All who mb do m bay
aad feed aa the blaek

a yeaag Chelsea mother
ef three eaUdrea tali. "They
may as tf they didn't or

bat every

By Lichly

Q JKNtmmWmmMlSmEfM

twMagAn a M&lL
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"I anticipate a tracaeadeasboom la this the minute the
war aadsl"

4Sl---

pooli aemetimee
in manMantU,

mid
exploration emd

operation dlf
U mmrinm

drilling Saa

condemn
wealthy,

man
his

eleta-la-g

mar-act-,"

talk
wealda't generally

Q

"3Sr

number,

JU.

WZ vi,v

1.

rf- -

bed? whe gets a eaaaee bars
arCftnCvulBf IS e(Kl JBHtvK RHn
ketM
The black market here seems

considerably mora extensive than
In, the United States.

The young Chelsea housewife
gave this summary of the black
market situation:

"Mostly It is la sugar and meat
Sugar costs half a crows a pound
In the black market that's 80
cents In your money Isn't It? But
with your ration book It only costs
a tenth of that Most black mar-
ket meat Is poultry chickens,
ducks and rabbits.

"It b mostly under the coas-
ter. Yob eome along and see a
girl and give her a tip aad she
sells It to you. You give five
shillings as a tip that's a dol-
lar aad of coarse yoa have to
pay for the chicken itself, an-

other IS to 25 bob IS to $5.
"Clothing Is the big problem.

A woman gets 48 clothing poinds
a year. It costs IS pounds about
$60 on the black market to buy
three yards of material enough
to make a dress. At the most It
would cost only five pounds with
coupons.

"It takes seven coupons" for a
silk dress, 11 for a woolen one.
Shoestake seven,stockings three,
gloves one, a coat 18, a tailored
suit 18, a slip four, handkerchiefs
one-four- th of a point each,panties
two points and girdles from one to
three, dependingon the size.

"All the girls I know buy on
the black market when they can.
If they don't It's becausethey're
short of shillings."

That Is a closeup a everyday
life In London, where asparagus
now is selling for $1.25 a bunch
and undersized anemic peaches
bring from $1.50 to $2.00 each.
For $30 you can buy a nice big
fresh pineapple. '

LAND PRICES RISE
NEW YORK, May 23 Farm

land prices In the United States
have risen 15 per cent during the
year ended March 31, the Agri-

cultural commission of the Amer-
ican bankers associationreported
today.

h
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T THE outbreak ofwar, and as the conflict

progressed,our war machineson land, sea and in

- the air demandedoil andmore oil. Private industry

shouldered theresponsibilityandmet thechallenge

by Increasingthe production of old fields and by

"wildcatting" for newpools.

In 1943 the Humble Company completed twice

asmany"wild car" wells as it did in 1942.

As a result of a careful 25-ye- ar accumulation of

reserves, Humble upped it crude oil production

54 in 1943 over 1942. This compares with a
21 Increasefor all operations of all companies

In Texas,Louisianaand New Mexico, and 8.for

the entire Unites) Statesduring the sameperiod.

Senrtof

HV'V

Big SpringHerald,Big Ipriag, Texas,Wedaeeday,May 24, 1944
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Mail Volume Holding
Steady On CAL,
North-Sout- h Line

An average of approximately
five pounds of airmail per flight
Is being received for the new
Continental air route from Big
Spring, following the first flight
total of IS pounds, said Nst
Shlck, postmaster.

Closing time for mailing letters
at the postofflce for the flight to
San Antonio Is 0:13 a. m., while
that for the westbound flight to
Hobbs, N. M., is 3:50 p. m.

The first mall package con-taln- ed

approximately 800 letters
and all were stamped with In-

signia indicating they were being
sent o nthe first flight

k.

IN TIIE HERALD
BAT TOO saw IT

1

w ssiir"5i

&"

Slightly more than one-fift- h of
the reglitrants considered were
listed A la new classifica-
tions announcedat Howard coun-
ty selective service office Tues-
day.

The list follows:
A Joe R. Hsmlla, Klrby N.

Alexander, Eltoa O. Long, Jordan
V. Anderson,Frank L. Nelll, Wil-

liam II. Rudd, James D. Briggs,
Genaro G. Salaxar, Charles R.
Carter, James R. Marshall, Rich-
ard T. Lytic, John D. Bradley,
Robert Wilson, Eplfanlo Carrlllo,
John W. Howard, Herman P.
Johnston, Ariel B. Harley, Robert

BUY WAR

IS FOR "OIL-MO- RE OIL'

ClassificationsAre Announced

By SelectiveServiceBoard

BONDS

Here again private industry, undera systemof

free enterprise,,was in position to throw all its

resourcesbehind our Nation's war effort and make

available increasingquantities of vital supplies.

GASOLINE POWERS THE ATTACK

. . . DONT WASTE A DBO

OIL REFINING COMPANY

riwMiuj

Msenftef wmr jMesfs t4my fe We yew mitlm plmr el feseecTsw
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as

Jsmes, Simon Chare, Arthur L.
FIte, Cecil E. Richardson, Jr.,
Kelley E. Lawrence, Jesse J.
Dearing, Balfour S. Hubbard, Guy
A Shackelford, RaymondT. Hav--
ins, Robert B. Riddle, Komy L.
Msys, Bernis X. Freeman, Eldea
u. Appieton, James C, Ferguson,
Loran Van H. Warren, Elton S.
Hartln, Franklin A. Edens, Silasa Fields, Claude W. Calaway,
ueorge w. Frailer, Charles W.
Brumley, Herbert L. Trumble,
Wylle E. Lovelady,Jr.,Orover T.
Davis, James E. Mcdford. Cuada
lupe It Mallna and Clem A.
Dahse.

2-- A Lenord E. Burks. James
H. Seats, Maleelm M. Qreea,
Courtney B. Watson,Paul E. Witt
Paul B. Johnson, Robert E. Rose,
Horace W. Brassel, Pat U. M.
Bdatler, SamuelW. Merrkk, Fluid
A. Jones, Luther F. Anderson,
Franklin J. Gibson, Garland C.
Sanders,JaesE. Walker, JessieE.
Rushing,RelereeO. Jones,Leo A.
Floyd, Joseph O. Arnold. J. H.
Barber, Daniel Flores, Walter II.
Webb,ThomasF. Horten, Kenneth
H. McGibben. Clayton D. Coats.
WUlard E. Kyle, WUllam R. y,

Vernon E. Stcpp,Rodoppho
i ciaveran, Alva Forch and Dale
A. Webb. ' .

4-- F Clyde E. Winans, Jest M.
Mancha, Cleon R. Cogswell, Jes-
sie D. Lesch,AIrk B. Qulna, Wil-
liam C. Fryar, William C, Mc-Crlg-ht

Raymond H. Garcia, An-
tonio Hlnojoi, Thomas IL NeeL
R. L. Jackson,Jose Trerino, De-w-ltt

P. Day, Moalco E. Delgadillo,
Mlqull J. Martinez, JamesD. Rich-
ardson, Henry Johnson, C. IL
Rose, Lester L. Jones, Torass A.
Marques,Jr., JamesL. Taylor and
Leo u. Morgan.

1--C Coleman C. Draper, Qucn-tl- n

V. Lebkowsky, Eugene W.
Moore, Dulia T. Spain,Jr., Steven
F. Baker, Glenn W. Thompson,
Marlon A." Dunsgan, L. D. Smith,
George T, Lujan, Auda-ve-e Gra
ham, Manuel C. Estranda, Bruce
L. Bewley, Clemente M. Villa,
Jerry D. Ford, Conan D. Walker,
Cecil D. McDonald, Haskell W.
Wright Edgar L. Stephens,C. W.
Filler, Waylaad O. McDonald, Os-

car T. Tata, Alvln J. Beardea,
William H. Reed, Parry D. White,
Walter L. Burns, Dolores P. Car-
rlllo, Charles E. McCuistian, E. J.
Tatum, Carlos B. Nunas,Joaa H.
Woods, WUllam C. Bettlek, Tru
man F. Dennis, Robert C. Hill,
Billy R. Hambriek, Ray F. White,
Robert N. Bryant X. W. Marten,
Jr., Simon T. Correa, Robert L.
CUaa, Garland O. Conway, Xellls
IL Bond, Jose& Valdes. Paul E.
Low, B. Newtaa, Doyle Campbell,
Juaa E. Ramlrat, Jess L. Coulter,
Jr., and Doaald Davles.

1--A (H) Alton E. Underwood,
Finis M. Steveason aad Rmlsn
Zamora.

2-- A (H) Juaa A. Hernandec
2-- B Nathaniel E. Ward, Ralph

M. Duvall, G. H. W. Brewa, Mil-
lard E. Fetree, Jack C. Daugherity,
Vernon W. Ahern, G. C Blaakea-shi-p,

Jr., Louis D. Palmer, Vista
G. Press,JamesD, Marsh, George
L. SledgeaadRaymondO. Plunk-e-tt

3--D Iltea 8. Hartia,
-L Raymond E. Beanett

and Joaa C Vastiae.
4--F (H Deak Tyler.
4--D Bare! Perkins.
Remainder, SS me, were Meted

as 1-- already fat sendee.

Publie RfKordt
MarrUse Lleenses

James Louis Webb. Jr. Big
Spriag, aad Dark Ktaabetk Tay
lor, Austin.

Llwd Heieembe. Big Spriag,
aad Jeaa Norwaed, AmariUa,
Warranty Beada

Alvln Walker and wtfe to
George Warrea, three-acr-e traet
aad oneere traet aat of south-ea-st

earner of section 49. bloek
32. Tsp. S-- T. at P. By. Co. aur--

la 71 BMrtet Ceart
J. Wayne NerreU versa BHly

Joyce Norrell, aetiUoa for

a. H. Lavat ta add ta Umm
at SN NW 7th. aatt SSM.

Juaaa Goassles ta rebuild a
house at SOT NW 4th, eastSM0.

C. F, Beaea ta add ta fcavse at
I Mrs. J. M. GaaaalM ta bUd
I frame haase at St7 M, Ctoaff.1
asa w. asa. 99. visa. .
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1944

Editorial -

rc
H

1

Typical
One hundred years ago today, Samuel Flnley

BreezeMorse sat down at a table In the old supreme
tourt chamber at Washington, D. C, placed his
band on an Invention which he called the telegraph
ind sent the first message: "What Hath God
Wrought!"

At once, the way was openedto a new and great
Held o( developmentIn communications.The open-

ing wedgealso had beendriven for countlessother
Inventions which would stem out from the applica-

tion of the principle of the electro-magn- et which
6. B. Morse had demonstrated. The story of Sam-

uel B. Morse's telegraph Is typically one of Amer-

ican curiosity, Ingenuity wd grit. Although a pro-

fessor of art at New York University. Morse had
an Idea which came after ho heard a discussionon
the electro-magn- et The fact that he was not a
physicist did not deter htm from experiments and
toon he had thrown together a crude but workable
contraptionwhich would sensand receiveelectrical
Impulses which in turn were transferred Into
sounds by means of a key being drawn down
(gainst a magnet coll.

It seemsironical that many of our inventions
have not lacked for discovery, but for acceptance
and suchwas the case with Morse'stelegraph. For
five years he kept a campaignfor congressto set
up a telegraph sponsorship bill. After he had
abandoned hope, Annie Ellsworth, daughter of
Morse's friend, and US Commissionerof Patents,
brought him the news that a bill granting $30,000
for the first line from Washingtonto Baltimore had
beenpassed. Out of gratitude, he allowed her to
select the first messagesto be sent.

How American is the story! But important as
Is the story of a beginning, It Is never quite as Im-

portant as what takes place after It. The rapid de-
velopment of the telegraphic IndustryIllustrates
the point. A great Industry sprang upto take ad-

vantage of the new Invention. By the Civil War
the telegraph alreadywas an essential part of the
American way of life. Later the simple method of
crowding several messagesonto the samewire was
discovered. Then camethe telephone,and more re-
cently the teletype, etc.

This inventive and determined spirit exhibited
by Morse and the eventual acceptanceby the public
of his progress Is still amongus today and so long
as it is, we shall have hopes of advancing econo-
mically as well as in other ways. The automobile,
the radio, the airplane, etc each have appearedon
the horizon In time to open new fields of endeavor
that not only took the slack out of our economics,
system, but created demandsfor workers and for
customersbeyondanything which we had dreamed.

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The battle to

knock the daylights out of Day-

light Saving time (or 'War Time,'
as the President prefers to call it)
Is on again.

Generalissimo of the anti-W- ar

time battleforces isRep. Clarence
Cannon, of EUberry, Mo., one-
time professor of history at
Stephens College,Columbia, Mo.
As chairman ofthe House

committee, Cannon
carries considerableweight, but
the lost hour between daylight
and standardtime has nothing to
do with appropriations. It's sim-
ply that he hasmade it his baby
and is doing all he can to bring
it to lusty manhood. He isn't
getting a preponderance of co-

operation in Congress,butahe is
getting some of the biggest mall
bags on the Hill today.

It is generally conceded that
the principal opposition to War or
Daylight Saving time comes from
rural areas, but Cannon's mall
pouches Indicate that all the ob-

jection isn't from those quarters
by any means.

A woman from Philadelphia
writes: "Thanks andhope for suc-
cess in the good work to try to
abolish daylight saving time. It
is the greatest minor inconveni

CARS
We have our own priyate water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE

NO. 1
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For A
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Public Accountant

Income Tax Sen-Ic-e

MS Petroleum BIdg.
Pkese1233

Th Big

The War
by
Associated Press War Analyst

Allied arms continued to smashforward today
in what the communique describes as the second
phaseof the battle of Italy of the
offensive on the Adolf Hitler Una front with the
new Anzlo beachheaddrive which exploded sud-
denly yesterday.

There's fiercefighting in both zones, for this
is a crucial moment in the stuggle for Rome and
the Italian peninsula. It will determine whether
CommanderIn Chief Sir Harold Alexanderand our
own GeneralMark Clark can make good their oaths
to destroy German Field Marshal Kesselring's ar-
my. That pledge Is no mere play on words, for it
meansliterally and grimly what It says annihila-
tion of the enemy by death or surrender.

The assault from the Anzlo beachheadby the
Fifth army, under personal command of General
Clar- - on the sceneof action, puts a fresh complex-
ion on the Italian show. As I see it, this offensive
was launched with three objectives in view:

1. To cut communications behindKesselring's
main force'In the Adolf Hitler line theater, and so
impede his flow of supplies reinforcements
from the north.

2. To get this German army in a vise which
may be tightened rapidly enough, If fortune favors
us, so that thebulk of Hitler's strength in Italy may
be caught and crushed.

3. To expedite the capture of Rome.
Thus far the Anzlo offensive appearsto be ful-

filling expectations.
Continued Allied successwill be bound to have

heavy political repercussions, especially In the
neighboring Balkans. Possibly we have one high-

ly Important, reaction In the report from Ankara
that Russiahas delivered an ultimatum to Bulgaria,
giving the Bulgars until midnight of May 25 to
"change their policy" the penalty of refusal being
a ruptureof diplomatic relations.

Current Nazi occupations are burning fingers
in the East and biting nails in the West Dallas
News.

Any more of those rains will make us think
India's monsoons have gone off their beam.

Washington In Wartime

Battle To Black Out Wartime

Appro-
priations Mr.

WASHED

STATION

"SALLY

ANN"

ROSSON

and

ence of the war. (I have a son in
the Navy I'm not talking about
major troubles.)"

Another woman, In Salt Lake
city, said: "It just fives- - the
reckless adolescent ace an
earlier start by one hoar on the
never-ridLn-e Quest for thrills
and excitement. ... I bare
five sons out fichtinr for rlfht
and freedom one made the
supreme sacrifice last Novem-
ber. No sacrifice Is too treat for
our country but it certainly is
unnecessaryto keep the. clocks
ahead an hour."
In Cannon's mall, It's strange

how frequently parents and oth-
ers blame War time for a share
In Juvenile delinquency. Gener-
ally the Idea seems to be that
youngsters wander out in the
daylight hours after dinner and
get into trouble before they
realize It's bedtime. With dark
coming down an hour earlier,
these writers feel, the children
would stay close to home and hit
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the hay before they ran foul of
temptation.

Others declare that the claim
that War time saveselectric pow-

er is ridiculous.
An Olean, N. V., correspondent

writes: "I can't see where elec-
tricity or anything else Is saved.
A lot of people have to arise be-

fore daylight to be at their Jobs
and must burn lights.

A Leesburr, Va., woman
fertnes that the lawmakers
should see children golnr to
school alone the country roads,
"some with flashlights, some
with candles, and some just
lichtinr matches."
From Sacramento, Calif.-- , Can-

non has a telegram stating briefly
that California, on three occa-
sions, has voted against Daylight
Saving time, "or in other words
burning the candle on the wrong
end."

An Increase In crime, health,
the death rate, traffic accidents,
nervous'breakdowns,ruined crops,
and agricultural shortages are
Just a few of the things Rep.
Cannon's correspondentsclaim as
a result of having movedthe clock
an hour ahead.
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Solution Of Yestsrday'aPuzzla

ST. Btalner DOWN
St. Dlepetched 1. Item of prop-r-tr

. SUU
2. Lazar
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4. Add neutral--

I. Mean
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ofI powertransralttlzur

l Co;mass point
T. Burdened
S. Btate of mind
. Mountain:m comb, form

10. Marshy
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2L. Refute formally
24. African bow--

etrlmr hemp
M. Beraphla
24. Old musloal

not
2. Lass
20. Brink43 IL InformaUoa
22. Fancied
24. 'Not so much
22. Nam
29. Pin for fasten--

lnc meat
42. Fragment
44. Luxon natlv
4T, Woodcutter
49. Hidden
SL. Loaf
12. MoTlns part
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You'd Be Surprised

"Blushing Is Virtue's Color" - Perhaps
By GEORGE ST1MPSON

An old English proverb says
that blushing Is virtue's color.

But Rousseau, la "Emlle,"
wrote: "Whoever blushes Is al-

ready tTuIIty; true Innocence Is
ashamed ofnothlnr."
Blushing is the suddenredden-

ing of the face, neck and breast
as the result of nervousness or
excitement.

Certain vasomotoor nerves Ho
parallel wlh cacn artery and
capillary and they control the di-

lation and contraction of these
blood vessels and the amount of
blood which passesinto them.

Emotions suchas shame, shy-
ness, surprise, modesty, con-
sciousnessof guilt and the like
often excite the nervous system
In such a manner that the vaso-
motor nerves aro paralyzed, and
during the suspension of their
action an extra quantity of blood
rushes into the blood vessels.

It Is the Increased flow of
blood that causes the skin to
redden, and produces the blush.
The effect Is more or less gen-

eral throughout the body, but it Is
clearly visible only on the face,
neck and breast, owing no doubt

Hollywood

Ginger Sticks To
Ey BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Ginger Bogers
likes to think of herself as just

'

another of the hundreds of
thousands of American working
women whose husbands have
gone to war.

"I'm a stay-hom- e girl for the1
duration," she says.

Of course,Ginger lives in some-
thing close to a mansion, with
swimming pool and stuff, up In
Coldwater canyon, so that being
a e, girl while husband
Jack Briggs, former actor. Is off
with the Marines may not be
quite as dismal as it could be.But
Ginger was never before noted
as a hermit.

She has a houseguest, Mrs. AI-v- ln

Flannagan,wife of one of her
husband's service pals, who will
be with her until the men come
home. Mrs. Flannagan Is a work-
ing wife, too has a government
job.

"So," says Glneer (who Inci-
dentally Is a blonde again for
"With All My HeartO, "you
have two wives who work for a
Uvlnr In the same household.
We've made a pact In our- - liv-
ing; arrangements which does
away with formality. Anything
we have to talk over wa discuss
at dinner. After that, we're oa
our own, to go to our own rooms
and shut thedoors If we like.
We're both tired when night
comes.The pact makes it seem
more like family' wlth each
member entirely free and Inde-
pendent of the other.
"On Saturdays, I usually have

a few people in for dinner my
mother and one or two others.
It's play time for us."

Ginger's entertaining usually
includes as most Hollywood
functions do the showing of a
movie, after which the guests
move to her Ice cream bar where
Ginger mixes up coke or a soda
for refreshments. (Ginger, Joe E.
Brown, Jana Withers are among
the colony's leading ice cream
bar addicts.)

Oa the set Ginger enjoys the
humor of Joseph Cotten ("he's
fun") and thecompanyof Shirley
Temple ("she's charming") but
there are times when she shuts

to the peculiar location of the
arteries andcapillaries In that
ptrt of the body.

Charles Darwin observed that
savages who went almost naked
frequently blushed to the waist.

Among the coloredraces the ef-

fects of blushing are just as real
but not so obvious as In the whit
race.

Many personscan prevent them-
selves from blushing by the ex-

ercise of will power.
Sometimes fear causes the

face and lips to become pale,
but In that case the cause is
different. The blood rushes to
the internal organs and leaves
the face and neckbloodless and
blanched.
Many people are . so sensitive

and that they can
be madeto blush merely by some-
body's telling them that they are
blushing.

Blushing really proves nothing.
Edward Ycung In his "Night
Thoughts," says that the man that
blushes isnot quite a brute. The
fact is, however, that the inno-
cent and guilty are equally likely
to blush when suddenly accused
of wrong-doin- g.

The Home Plate
herself away In her dressingroom
to read, study, or to write letters
to her husband,who is overseas.

"You've heard it said before,"
she says, "that you can't have
your cake and eat it too, and that's
absolutely true. J never was one
to run around socially I couldn't
keep up such a paceand maintain
my studio schedule.Giving a good
performance in a good picture is
important to me, and for that I
need rest.

"Besides, I'm a farmer, remem-
ber? A thousand-acr-e place in
Oregon. Tljere are problems to
settle on that although I've a
splendid man to oversee details.
My ranch U a businessand I run
it as such."

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
King J. Sides namedto succeed

Gentry at school post; city begins
drive on enforcement of traffic
laws.

Ten Years Ago Today
Dan Conlcy to be head of sum-

mer schools for the year's session;
D. P. Watt and A. E. True given
awards in West Texas Golf tour-
nament held here.

A Good Place To Eat

Th
WAFFLE SHOP
"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxson, Mgr.

K t T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamw

Motor Repair

Service.
AH types lHclHdJjg

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd
Night Phon 1594--

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
W Use Only Qaallty Material

All Work Gaaraateed

Gatesasd KeOy Tires

. SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 . 3rd St

Today And Tomorrow

SENATE
Bv WALTER LIPPMANV

In th Senate a minority op-

posed to a treaty has acquired a
privileged position in foreign af-

fairs. Under the two-thir- ml
If SenatorNye Is against and Sen-
ator Austin Is for a treaty, Senator
Nye casts the equivalent of two
votes to Senator Austin's one vote.
Moreover, under the Senate rules'
a minority can obstruct a treaty
from coming to a Vote by Insist-
ing on unlimited debate, and this
obstruction can be removed only
by cloture, which also requires a
two-thir- majority. So If Senator
Nye wants to filibuster he has two
votes in favor of the continuation
of the filibuster to Senator Aus-
tin's one vote In favor of closing
the debate.

As things stand now, thirty-tw- o

Senators,can veto the will of sixty-fo-ur

Senators, of 433 Representa-
tives and of the President.

There la a growing aware-
ness among the people that this
special privilege has been
abused, and If It seems likely
that It is going to be abusedat
the end of this war way will
be found to end the privilege
and establish majority rule.
The Senate canretain its privi-
leged position only by proving
to the country that it will not
abuse It,
The country will not permit the

settlement of the war and the fu-

ture peaceof the world to depend
upon one-thir- d of one branch of
the government of the United
States.

In the coming election both
parties would do well to declare
their position on this question.
That in itself should be suffi-
cient to Insure the country
against the abuse of the privi-
lege.

Provided It is not going to be
abused,there is much to be said.
I think, for retaining a system
tinder which irrevocable commit-
ments affecting the vital Interests
of the country cannot be made
without more than majority con-
sent, without substantial unanim-
ity among the people. Our Con-
stitution is formed on the princi-
ple 'that In very great matters
for example,the structure of gov-

ernment itself changesshall not
be made unless more than one
majority vote has beentaken.

The question Is how to preserve
this basic principle without open-
ing the way to grave abuses.May
it not be that the answer to this
question is in whether the terms
of the treaty are or are not ir-

revocable?

Suppose, for example that the
treaty called for the cession of
American territory to a foreign
power or for the annexation of
new territory by the United States.
Treaties of this sort call for ir-

revocable commitments, and we
might argue that they ought not
to be ratified until they have
been exhaustively debated and
have the approval of much more

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able wa have
it!
Mora than
25,000' Pec-ord- s

In stock.
204 Main St,

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIS WORK DONF.

401 E. tad Phoae 260

PRINTING
T. JC JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4S8

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato-rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring. Texas
Phon 328 408 E. 3rd

' OUR BUSINESS
Is fine
AND

THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
VISIT US

In Our New Location

Across from Wards
Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd J

AND THE PEACE
than a majority.

Now suppose,on the other hand,
that there is a treaty calling for
United States participation to
use the excellent word which Mrs.
Luce has recently suggested In a
world council. Suppose, as ought
to be the case,that our participa-
tion rests on an agreementto ex-

changeinformation and to consult
with the other nationson all mat-
ters which may affect the peace
of the world. Since participation
Is a continuing operation which
Congresshas to support and ap-
prove by repeated votes appro-
priating money and-conflr-

appointments, the agreement
which initiates the whole business
Is not an Irrevocablecommitment.
Becausethe first vote of ratifica-
tion is not the one, the only, and
the final vote on the question, an
agreementof this sort would sure-
ly conform to the essential prin-
ciples of the Constitution i( it
were approved by simple majori-
ties of both housesof Congress.

It seemsto me that in the set-
tlement of this war, there ought
not to be, as there was after the
last war, one omnibus treaty cov-

ering everything. There will need
to be specific treaties of settle-
ment with Germany and with
Japan. It would be better if
these particular treaties, which
must carry pledges to enforco
them, can be ratified In the cus-
tomary way by two-thir- vote of
the Senate,so that no shadow of
doubt shall cloud their validity.
For when a grave decision is to
be taken, it Is never desirable, if
it can be avoided, to use a new
procedure. The old procedure,
which every one acknowledges. Is
the best If it canbe madeto work.

But when we come to the agree-
ments to continue our collabora-
tion with the United Nations, to
preserve the great advantagesof

defenseby means of
the combined chiefs of staff and
similar agencies,or for common
action to meet the emergenciesof
the post-w-ar period, there Is no
good reason for resorting to the
old treaty procedure. None of
these agreementscan be made ef

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDORIETER

SERVICE '
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)

L. GRAP. Prop.

Get Your Gas and OH,
Greasing and Tire Repairsat

Cities Service
'Station

1401 Scurry
Now operated by LeRoy Hale

I ITave Everything In Sheet

Metal; Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. 5th and Main Sts.

Grade A &
Pasteurized fifLsMl

MILK Mm
At Your

Grocers BKljsti
Reminding

You to PHsssssfc3Bwl
Buy

War Bonds
tool

fective and kept In? operatic
without legislation and appropria-
tions that must In any event b
enacted by majorities of bom
houses. Why then, should they
have also to be ratified by two
thirds of the Senate?

If the Senate does ratify, th
two housesstill hav to act, and
to act not once but repeatedly,
at least once each fiscal year.
So the Senate'sratification set-

tles nothing. If the Senate does
not ratify. Its disapproval is a
permanent veto ea a policy
which might commandyear In
year oat substantial majorities
of both houses.

In some such fashion as this, by
putting the Senate on notice that
it must not abuse its privilege
and then by a discriminating plan
of organizing the settlement, wa
cart avoid a destructive deadlock,
which might squanderthe victory.

South America contains about
14 per cent of the globe's land
surface.

JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Political
Announcements

Th Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,-- payable cash
la advance:

District offices ...J20.0I ,
County offices ...$17.50
Precinct offices ..910.00

The Herald is authorizedto an-
nounce the following candidate
subject to the actionof the demo
cratlc primary, July 22, 1044;

For Congress: "

GEORGE MAHON
C L. HABBIS

For State Senator!
STERLING J. PARRISH

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT ,
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
H. C. HOOSEIt
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk;
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONG

. J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W, (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. 3t
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct No. 4
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johiny) RALSTON

UNSKILLED

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

For A

GENERAL MOTORS FOUNDRY1

Located In

Central Michigan
LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE;
TRANSPORTATION ARRANGED- -

Workers now engagedin essentialactivity
or agriculturewill not be considered

i

A Company Representativewill interview and hire worker

. May 227 23, 24, 25
8A.M.to5P.M.

At

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION t

UNITED STATE S EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105 EastSecondSt Big Sprint; ,
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
la cooperationwith thecovenuneat,The Heraldwish CLASSIFIEDm to state that prices oh most ased liens are Hew INFORMATION JUST ARRIYED 60 USED CAR- S-sabjeet to price control. . One Day 2He perword 2t werd mUtama (Se)

Two Bears . 1Ho perword 2 ward snlalsMua (7o)
rfcree Day 4We perword 26 word KlntaiM (I9e) EXCELLENT TIRESOae Week 6c perword 2 word mleliniim (flag)

CHEVROLET FORD PONTIAC
Meatkly

Legal
rate

Notice
1 per Use (5 words)

Seperllae 5 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1931 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
1941
1941

Sedan
Coach

1940
1930

Tudor
Convertible

1942
CHRYSLER

Sedan Readers 3c per word 30 Clean 1936 FORDS and .CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1941 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
Card ef Thanks lo word1941 Sedan Coupo 1941 Royal Coupe (Capital Letters and at Uses double

per
rate) 10 Cfcan 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS "5 Ckan 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

1941 Convertible 1940 Convertible STUDEBAKER

1941
Coupe

Coupe
1930
PLYMOUTH

Coupe 1942
DESOTO

Sedan
For Weekday editions

COPY DEADLINES
, 11 a.m. ef sameday Wc Trmlc Etsy Ttrmc LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.

1941 Pickup 1940 Coupe ' 1941 Sedan For Sunday edltfeaa 4 p.m.Saturday
1940 Sedan Phone728

Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 3 a. m. to 5 p. m.
TOP CASH FOR GOOD VSED CARS

MARVIN HULL
207 Goliad

SPECIAL
1941 Special Chevrolet
Coach; radio and heater;
good tires. Price, $1,500
Big .Spring Motor Co.

Main at 4th.

lAui-emetiy- e

FOR SALE 1940 Ford Converti
ble; five good tires, radio, spot
light. Call 1104 or see at SOS

N. W, 4th.
For sale or trade 1940

Naih Tudor. In A- -l condition;
five good tires. See Johnnie
Merworth, 310 Austin, after 7

m.
6 FORD Plckun: fair tires.

good motor. Phone 198, Sunday
and 360, week days.

FOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet Tu--
oor; pricea reasonamy. can
1044, before 8 p. m.

FOR SALE 1939 Ford Deluxe
Coupe; good condition, pre-w- ar

tires. Phone 5G0--J. 609 Goliad.
'Used Cars Wanted

Aniteuncements
Lost Found

LoET Leather key holder with
five keys. In or near postoffice.

f Reward. Returnto McEwen Mo
tor Co

Eversharp fountain pen,, gray and gold; between high
I school and town. Finder please
I return to Berkley Wood, or

Shine PhWps. Reward.
LOST Four keys, on ring, In

vicinity of 777 Johnson.Reward.
Phone 1B36--

Personals
COWFLT Estella The Reader.

HeTTernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demand now, and will be tit-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
spring Business uc Gil
Rwmyls, Phone 1002.

Baseness Services
BCn M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mime Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

fcLBCTROLUX Service and rs.

L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
uas Co., 83S. or S78--J

PAPER HANGING and painting;
iree estimate. C, F. Bebec,
pkoae 3ft.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave namosand telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
shone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback, Mgr.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat--
I. lsfactlon guaranteed.

Empayment
WANTED Girls or boys for mes-

sengers; $18 to $20 per week.
Must be 10 years of age or over.
Apply Western Union.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Middle aged man and

wile to work on farm. Apply M.H.Tte.RbutoT,Big Spring.""

MOTOR CO.
Pkeae59

Employment
Help Waatea Male

WANTED City truer drivers.
See A. McCasland,Agent, Texas
ic Pacific Railway.

WANTED Semi-trail- er drivers;
gasoline hauling. 911 W. Thira.
a anpym s ww

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 0 p. m week days,
except noon hour.

WANTED A mechanic for auto-
motive and heavy equipment.
Must be first class mechanicor
need not apply. Permanent po-
sition, .good salary. See B. J.
McDanfcl. City Hall.

TWENTY-EIGH- T unselfish patrio
tic men needed in local Texas
Stato Guard Company. Apply
County Warehouse Tuesday,
Thursday evenings.

Help Wantea Female
WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-

ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701
Gregg.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

HOUSEKEEPER needed to care
for two children whila mother
works; live in home; private
room. Phone 1877 or 392--

Employm't Wanted Female
MOTHERS, I take care of small

children, 25c per hour, or $1.50
per day per child; also do
crocheting and sewing, both
reasonable. Mrs. E. A. Thet-for- d.

1002 W. 6th.

Fer Sals
Household Goods

SEEf Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and .mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 002.

FOR SALE Two oil ranges,
A- -l condition. Call at

901 E. 12th, after 6 p. m.
FOR SALE Practically new Gar-

land tAbletop gas range. Apply
Ellis Homes.Bldg. 18, Apt. 3.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

FURNITURE for house,
including Frigldalre, gas range,
bedroom suite, kitchenette and
living room furniture. To be
sold in one Ipt only. Can be
seen Sunday or after 7 p. m.
week days. 712 Douglas, phone
1552.

FOR SALE Studio couch, easy
chair, rocking chair, coffee ta-
ble, end table, two 2x4 throw
rugs, three print draDes. two
curtain panels; sold separately.
ui mi rogKuier. ruunc ivoo-- J,

FOR SALE Bedroom suite,
innerspring mattress.

Ellis Homes, Bldg. 6, Apt. 3.
Call afternoons after li30.

FOR SALE Brand, new lnner-sprln-g

mattress, Simmons bed
and coil springs; also pre-w- ar

bicycle In goodcondition. Ione1184.

Radios Si Accessories
FOR SALE Cabinet type Fire-

stone radio, good condition;
priced right. Phone 994-- W

For Sale
Office Store Equipment

FOR SALE Dlebold filing safe,
fireproof; 44" high. 30" deep.
28" wide; price, $300. Great
West Supply, cast highway.

FOR SALE Large wall show
case.Sally Ann Baking Co., 610
Main.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS .for sale; large, milk fed.

Jack Roberts, 114 blocks south
Adams Garage, Coahoma, Tex.

FOR SALE Hens and fryers. See
Mrs. Henry Knapp. 1001 W. Gth.

Building Materials
FOR SALE Good cheap lumber,

Including good flooring and 6"
siding. J. R; Garrett, Settles
Hts. Addition, 302 Willa.

Miscellaneous
.COTTON .SEED Famous Nprth:

ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Uso Ward's fall
Sayment plan, one third down,

when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALE: Gooa new and used
radiators for DODUlar mnlce ran
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles reDalred. Al.
o nave iuii siocic or Bicycle

parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phono 2032.

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped with largo Mycr's wa-
ter DumD and 5 Hn mntnr In.
catedon approximately one acre
of land in west part of town,

Dr. Wolf's property on
the cast. No other improve-
ments. For price and inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
920.

BABY SANDALS. Thunderblrd
Curio. 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE A. C. Combine. Seo
Paul Lcatherwood. GravesGrocery.

1000 FLASHLIGHT batteries,
freih stock. Smith Bros. Drugs,
303 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE American sanding
machine and all equipment: one
Spinner edge machine, 10'' and
18" buffer, maintenance ma-
chine; lots of material for floor
work, all in good shape. R. L.
Edison. 401 Nolan.

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finest
quality tractor tires. Let us help
you apply for them. All sizes
available. 11x369.00-36- , $58.95.
MONTGOMERY WARD, 221 W.
3rd.

FOR SALE Water well spudder;
also one 20-f-t. trailer house.

Apply at trailer house, 2400 Lan- -
caster.

FOR SALE 100 bushels first year
pedigree D ic P L cotton seed.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store,
213HW. .3rd.

FOR SALE Pre-w- ar Kroll fold-
ing baby carriage, large; extra
mattress pad, good condition.
Also baby basket. Call 706--

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices

WantedTo Buy
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
snroyerMotor uo. 4Z4 East 3ro

WANTED Clocks te repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 10S
W Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will nay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co,, phone 836 or call at 115
Main St.

WANTED Cameras, used, large
sizes.J. M. Skaggs,2Z2 w. 3rd.

WANT to buy outboard motor, 5
to 10 hp. Prefer 4 cylinder,
would consider 2 cylinder. Call
1364 or 1725

For Rent--

Apartmeata
PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.5C

and up. No drunks or toughs
wantjd; no children. Plaza
Apts:, 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remocMed

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd, Phone
991.

-- 7

NICELY furnished bedroom, very
large clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable. Men only.
C08 Washington Blvd. Phone
930.

FOR RENT Bedroom; within
half block of bus line. Phono
1645-- 1605 Jennings,

FOR RENT Sleeping porch; suit-
able for threemen. 411 Runnels,

Business Property

THE PARK INN Is for rent for
private parties. Call Pete Howie,

Wanted To Rant--

Apartments
WANTED Three or four-roa- m

furnished apartmentor house.
Call Advertising Dept., Herald.
$5 reward.

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment. Civilian couple, perma-
nent residents. Apply Herald,
Advertising Dept. $5 reward.

REWARD for information leading
to rental of furnished apart-
ment or house.Phone 1462--

Real Estate f

HousesFor Sale
NICE, five-roo-m home, lovely

grounds. Quick possession. 202
Lexington, Saturdays, Sundays,
and after 5 p. m. week days.

FOUR-ROO- house, bath, on
Gregg St. Five-roo- m house on
Settles St., a splendid buy. See
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th St.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
bath, two porches: lot 75x107.
Also 10 stools and counter for
cafe. Phone 1237 or 1047--
Bruce Frazier.

MODERN house and lot
for sale, located 602 State. See
O. J. McCarty. Morgan Addi-
tion, near Cosdcn Refinery, af-
ter 5 p. m.

Colernan Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs

Real Estate
Lots & Aereafes

CHOICE comer lot for sale, on
Washington BldV. Also 199
Llncolyn Zephyr motor. Call
912 or 611.

A CONSIDERABLE number of
ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other destraBle
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple interest. List your lor
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

Farms & Ranches
THIS modern stock farm located

16 miles from railroad; 960
acres on tho highway and about
one mile of good school, cotton
gin, in a nice and growing com-
munity. This property is well

, Improved, with good home, and
buildings for stock; about 300
acres in cultivation. This Is &

real stock farm.wid has lots of
good AvatWlso lights and gas.
If you are looking for a modern
home, this is it. R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg.

BusinessProperty
GROCERY store building with

living quarters; fixtures ivnd
stock for sale; doing a good
business. If You want a steady
business with nominal invest-
ment and low overnead, write
Box A. K Herald.

Reel Estate
BusinessProperty

FOR SALE Postoffice Cafe; al
so 1JH ft. Frlgidalrc, two-doo- r,

new unit. Apply at cafe, 310
Scurry.

WILL sell, trade or lease Sky
Harbor Nltc Club; accept good
automobile in trade. Write Box
J.M.S., Herald.

Mifhty Smith Is Ha
HARTFORD, Conn. Those

tight pints of blood supposedly
donated by two SmHtie during
the paet year really came from
one Smith. Tho Hartford Red
Cross donor center said that In
checking back on donors, it dis-
covered thst a Hartford war
worker had used two different
sets of initials In front of hfc sr-nim-e

of Smith to get around e
regulation that no person may
give blood more than five times
during a year.

Runs In The FemHy
PINE CAMP, N. Y. TJlberleo

Quiseppe Carrado, Italian soRMer
captured in Tunisia Merch 3,
W43, interned here, had a lot in
common to talk about when his
uncle, Mario Carrado, Rome, N.
Y., visited him. Mario, an Italian
soldier in World War I, also had
been taken prisoner.
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'Goth, If I don't havemy Wheatles soon I'm gonna

drop the whole mess!"

By Jupiter,here'san nmbnuial
dish. A heaping bowlful of milk,

I of Champions." Big, crisp whole

wheat flakes with k malt-swe- et

"second helping" flavor that's
Wheaties. And that's for yow.
Have your Wheaties, often.
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MEAD'S fine BREAD
SNUFFY SMITH - .
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I fee at 1503 Johnson.
or
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ll Fm Ending Today I

MINE BEAUTIFUL

CHlLSDiA

SNOWBOUND

LIDGE WHERE'
LOVE WALKED

EAND IN

IAND WITH

MURDER!

er Ja!irBjWfcyJliiM

W
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--also "March Of Time"
and "It's Your War Too"

Ending Today

A fi mivd
m&S Sliilyl

f f ev

mj.Vl.tiJLfri M'l'

--Phis "Snapshots"'
and "Cactus Grows"

A divorce was granted In the
jsxe of Earl R. Hury versusBlllye
pKury WednesdayIn 70th district

curt The defendent's name was
restored to Blllye Brown.

MEXSAHA
SOOTHING MtOICATID POWBt.

Fonni msdkoUdcoal of ikln
protection on Irritated sur

face. Big supply cettt urn.

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

Silver JJ Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club or
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. L

Tifrfw rsi

Lash Times Today
MEMHU'S PARAMSE

LOftlTTA iliuyouQiS'UDp

klBBBSBSBKEMeVklBBBV

Jlvln Jam Sessloa
comrnmtitj Sing

PageTen

Ending Today

W WLgiflggk

also "Johnny Davis Band"
and "Inky Mina Bird"

Aerial
(Conjlnued from Pare 1)
I Mi

ton blockbusters from British
Mosquitos. The swift, wooden
planes also dumped (heir destruc-
tive cargoes on Dortmund and
French railroads before dawn.
They suffered no loss.

German's thinly stretched air
defensesMere split wide open,
but the Nails insisted that se

battles were fought over
Berlin Itself and (he Baltic
region ?bove,and In the Vienna
re; Ion. The Paris radio nld
the south, southwestand south-
east suburbs of Parts were
bombed and that "damage was
considerable."
"This is an ordeal of terrorism

for the entire population." the
German commentator Dr. Joseph
Saal said over the Nazi network."

In addition to striking at Ber-
lin and Dortmund last night the
RAF's plywood Mosquitos bomb-
ed railroad facilities In France.
Not a single RAF plane was
downed, the-- atr ministry said.

t
DOWN

ComestheCost of Better Hearing
T

new

Radionic Hearing Aid
Complete with radlonio tubes, crystal
microphone, magneticearphone, batter-
ies, battery-save- r circuit. Liberal guar-
antee. One roorfef oneprice onequality

Zenith' t finctt. No extras,no "decoys."
5 A AccepUtdly American McJtcai

l I At uitten Council on
I V nyiical Therapy

Come In fcr Demonttratton

DR. W. S. PALMER
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Ph. 382

L J
KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE.J

GCNJLYted
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
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Big Spring

ACTION! ROMANCE! DRAMA!

m sf flLLLLLLLv

ANNE BAXTER
THOMAS MITCKELl

PestControl

Is Stressed
Importance of measuresto con-

trol flies and rats was Impressed
upon members of the Lions club
In two films projected before the
club meeting Wednesdaynoon by
V. A. Cross,city sanitarian for the
Big Spring-Howar-d county divi-
sion of the three-count- y health
unit.

Each female fly may lay fcOO

eggs at a time and these progres
sively go through larva and pupa
stagesto becomemore files which
collect and then spread disease.
Simplest control method Is to
kaep refuse (particularly barn-
yard manure and similar mate-
rials) properly disposed or poi-
soned and to kill the spring crop
of flies.

Let alone, one pair of rats could
producea family of 360,000,000 in
the spaceof three years, the film
pointed out. Also stressed was
the fact that in addition to spread-
ing typhus, plague, etc., rats de-
stroyed 10 times as much as they
ate and that the annual rat food
bill In the US Is $300,000,000.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs-
day. Little changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day; little changeIn temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene .92 73
Amarlllo ..89 S3
BIG SPRING 06 66
Chicago 75 56
Denver 83 51
El Paso 86 68
Fort Worth 04 74
Galveston 82 78
New York 61
St. Louis 82 64
Sun sets Wednesdayat 8:42 p.

m., rises Thursday at 6:43 a, m.

ResponsibilityTo

Be Divided By AAA

And County Agents
Responsibility for movement of

combines In harvesting of the
West Texas grain crop has been
divided between county agents
and AAA offices, with D. A. Ad-

ams as West Texas coordinator
with headquartersat Flalnvlew.

Adams Is a son-in-la-w of L. H.
Thomas, chairman of the Howard
County Agricultural Conservation
association.

Between 30 and 50 per cent
more combines are seeded In
the Panhandle for wheat har-
vesting; than are owned In the
area, according to estimates.
If Howard county does not re-

ceive additional rain soon, some
of Its farmers may take their com-
bines to the wheat harvest, O. P.
Griffin, county agent, predicted.
Thirty-thre-e combines are owned
In Howard county. That number
will be Insufficient for harvesting
the maize crop, If the record grain
crop expectedbecauseof lateness
of cotton planting develops.How-
ever, maize harvesting will be la-
ter than In the areas east of the
county and theproblem of obtain-
ing additional combines is not ex-
pectedto be great.

Second U. Joe Llndley Butts
left for RandolphField at San An-
tonio Tuesdaynight after visiting
two days with his mother, Mrs.
Violet Butts. He has been sta-
tioned at Lemoore, Calif., serving
as Instructor In basic (raining. He
will help train advancedstudents
for work as Instructors at Ran-
dolph Field.

A wide ofvariety - - -

COOKIES I AT
CAKES h THEIR

PIES BEST
WEDDING BntTHDAY and SPECIAL

CAKES BAKED 6U ORDER

Sally Ann Baking Co.
510 Main St. PhoneS47

Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday, May 24, 1044

StartsThurs.
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GovernmentLashes
Back In Trial Of

Camp Anza Officer
CAMP ANZA, Calif., May 24

W) The government lashed
back today at the claim of Lt
Beaufort G. Swancutt that he was
Insane when four persons were
slain during and following a
danceat the Camp Anza Officers
club the night of March 5.

As the sanity issue in the court
mattlal ncared conclusion, Trial
Judge Advocate Capt. Charles A.
Thomas summoned three high
ranking army officers, compris-
ing the medical board that exam-

ined Swancutt March 29, to re-

fute testimony of neurologists
and psychiatrists for the accused.

Ihe stootlng of Dorothy Doug-
las and Lourdlne Llvcrmorc, both
10, took place in the officers'
club. Capt Aubrey G. Serfling,
Swancutt's superior officer, was
fatally wounded in his quarters
a few minutes later. Policeman
Arthur B. Simpson was killed
subsequently In nearby Arlington
when, the government charges,
Swancutt resisted arrest.

Although counselfor the accus
ed maintains there was no motive
for the deaths of tho first three,
the prosecution has intimated
that it Intends to establish one
when the trial of Swancutt on the
Issue of guilt or innocence gets
under way,

The handsome young officer
has not yet pleaded In court to
the murder charges. The

court Is employed to dispose
of the question of sanity as soon
as the last expert witness has
been heard, possibly late today.

Fainting spells, four suicide at-

tempts, and 16-fo- fall on his
head from a porch, a severebeat-
ing In an amateur boxing bcut,
another beating from a bartender
with a beer bottle, threats to kill
his mother and his wife, emotion-
al upheavals In martial relations

these and other alleged Inci-
dentsof discord were cited by rel-
atives In testimony.

Cub Meeting Set For
FridayAt City Park

Members of Cub pack No. 13
will be presented with advance-
ment awards Friday at 6.30 p. m.
in ceremoniesat the city park.

W. D. Wilbanks, Cubmaster,
urged all of the 60 odd members
to be at the park at that hour.
P. D. O'Brien, a committee mem-
ber named by the sponsoringRo-

tary club, Is to make the presen-
tation. All parentsof Cubs In the
pack are asked to attend the
meeting and Cubs are due to
bring their dinners.

Girl Found Stabbed
In Detroit Church

DETROIT, May 24 UP) Mrs.
Jean Long, secretary to, the pas-
tor of the Twelfth Street Evan-
gelical church, was found-stabb-

ed

to death In the church today.
Police said that the pastor, the

Rev. N. C. Llesemer,reported dis-
covering the body at 0 a. m. There
were several stab wounds in her
body, police said.

Mrs. Long, who was about 40
years old, was reported last seen
leaving the home of Rev. Lles
emer at 8 30 p. m. yesterday.
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Leon'sFlowers
Your Telegraph Florist

F.T.D. 120W Mala
Phone 1877 39Z--

Masury Paints
109 yenrs of dovotlon to
quality:... on American Farms... In American Industry
. . . for American Homes

Sold by

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 58

Have a Coca-Col-a As you were

IMlsiiZZisKliVKisVHBjk I HHT 'BlUliilllllHl

. . . a way to relax on a battleship
Wherevera U. S. battleshipmay be, the Americanway of life goesalong1 1

in sports,humor, customs andrefreshment.$o, naturally, Coca-Col- a is there,

too, met with frequently. Have a "Coke" is a phraseas common aboarda
battle-wago- n as it is ashore.It's a signal that spells, out We're pals. From

Atlanta to the Seven Seas, Coca-Col- a is spreadingthe custom of the pause

that refreshes, his becomea symbol of happy comradeshipin many lands.

OTTtlD UNDIS AUTHOIIIY OF THI COCA. COW COMfAHY I If

i TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, TexasL

ReportsReveal
Rain Was Spotty
Over The State

AUSTIN, May 24 (P) Report
to the United States Department
of Agriculture on crops and
weather over the state for the
werk ending May 22 were ex-

tremely spotty.
Over much of the state, the

USDA found moisture conditions
favorable, but there were these
outstanding exceptions:

Excessive rains In eastern &nd
southeasterncounties.

Shortage of moisture in ex-
treme southern and western
counties.

Week-en-d rains beneficial to
parts of the low rolling plains and
the southern portion of the high
plains, but with many counties
in those areas by the
precipitation.

The report gave this summary
of the condition of current crops
and livestock:

The wheat crotf In the panhan-
dle continued to make good pro-
gressexcept In a few local areas.

Oat and barley crops were good
In most sections.

Progress of the corn crop was
varied. Planting started in the
panhandle under favorable con-
ditions. In the low rolling plains
the crop was spotted with mois-
ture badly needed. Through the
central part of 'the state the crop
was late tut beginning to make
favorable growth.

Cotton planting was under way
on the high plains, although lack
of moisture delayed the work in
some conuties. In the low rolling
plains progress was spotted, be-
cause of the poor moisture situa-
tion. Through the central port of

4-- H Club Boys Judge
Livestock Classes

Concluding a scries of com-
munity livestock pudglng con-

tests In Howard county, Gay Hill
4 H club boys judged five 'classes
of livestock Tuesday.

Scores were: J. D. Hyden, 00;
Harrold K. Simpson, Johnnie
Spreucll, and Ross Hyden, 08
each; H.C. McPhcrson, 06, and
Vancll Scott, 03.

They judged two classcof beef
cattle, dairy cattle, sheep and
hegs. O. P. Griffin, county agent,
had charge of the contest.

Next step in the judging pro-
gram will be county contests in
which a county judging team will
be selected,said Griffin. Date has
not been set, but the contestsare
to be held soon.

Gliders Slightly
DamagedIn Crash

AUSTIN, May 24 UP) - Two
Bergstrom Field gliders were
slightly damaged last night with
Injury to one of the pilots, the
commandingofficer of the field1
said today. The pilot was not bad-
ly hurt.
'One gilder made an emergency

landing 60 miles from Tyler and
the other landedshort of Pounds
Field, Tyler, and hit power lines.

The Rergstrom Field public
relations office said two other
gliders made bad landings at
PoundsField without damage.

the state cotton Is late and all
through north and east Texas
much replanting has been neces-
sary.

Rangesand livestock continued
to show Improvement over a
large part of the state.
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PhysicianShot By

Agents In Office
HOPE, Ark., May 24 UP) Dr.

Walter G. Allison, 75, year old
physician recently arrested on a
narcotics charge, was shot to
death In his downtown office to-
day after two federal agents had
gone there'to questionhim.

Joseph Bell, chief of the feder-
al narcotics division at Kansas
City, said that his deputy, William.
Schaffer, of the Little Rock-- of-
fice, shot Allison when the physi-
cian pulled a gun from his safe
and opened fire on them.

One of Allison's bullets struck
Shaffer in the arm and another
went through Bell's coat sleeve.

Bell said he and his deputy
went to the doctor'soffice to ques-
tion him about some prescriptions
bearing his name. About 10 days
ago Allison had been arraigned
before U.S. CommissionerThclma
Owens at Texarkana and bound
over to the grand Jury under $1,-0-00

bond on a charge of violating
the federal narcotics law.

Big Spring Men Go
To PecosMeeting

A post-w-ar planning meeting at
Pecos wasattendedTuesdaynight
by Jack Smith, C. D. Wiley and
J. H. Greeneof Big Spring.

Speakers were E. Will, presi-
dent of the El Paso Electric com-
pany; Chris Fox, manager of El
Paso chamber of commerce,and
William J. Hooten, editor of the
El PasoTimes.

Grate your favorite cheeso and
store it in a screw ton lar In the
cold part of the refrigerator. You
win men nave it ready at a mo-

ment's notice.

was some

Bonds

It's natural forpopular names
to acquire friendly abbrevla.
tlons. That's why" you hear
Coca-Col-a called "Coke".

Louise Ann Bennett
To RepresentCity

Louise Ann Bennett has been
chosen to represent Big Spring ai
sponsorat the rodeo .at Midland
June 8-- and theCowboy Round
up at Stamford July 2-- 4, lt was
announced Wednesday by the
chamber of commerce.

Miss Bennett is the daughter of
tDr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett. She

is a graduating student of Big
Spring high school.

RockefellerWill
Confer In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, May 24 (P) --,
Nelson Rockefeller, coordina-
tor of Inter - American affairs,
will arrive in this city within a
few days, said members of the
U. S. - Mexico commission for
economic cooperation yesterday.

Besides conferring with the
commission, Rockefeller will hold
conferenceswith Oliver P. Stev-
ens, chief of the North American
railway commissionnow coopera-
ting for rehabilitation of the
national railways, they saldj

Employes To Receive
Small Wage,Increase

DALLAS, May 24 UP) The
eighth regional War Labor Board
said today 173 employes In 51
Job classificationsat the Trinidad
and Waco plants of the Texas
Power and Light company would
receive small wage Increasesun-
der a ruling of the board Issued
May 4. It said the wage increases
were agreed upon by negotiation
between the company and Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electri- -'

cat Wprkcrs locals at the points
involved.

pest.
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I botheredtheUfa outofautoservicemenafter
the curtainwent down on newcars. I knew I'd,
be in somepickle if thig car wouldn't last, bo I
kept quizzing the fellows. Every man-jac-k of
themhada good motor oil or somoother life-sav-er,

if I could judge. By good luck I paid
realattentionto onechap who hadhis reasons
why to oil-flat- e thisenginowith ConocoN'A
oil. He said every explosion in your engine
makesacids,which corrodebarometal. Sounds
straight, eh? But with something synthctia
in Conoco N'A oil keepingthometal oil-plate- d,

you'd saythe fino finish receivesspecial pro-

tection to fight tho acids off. When you see
you'renot needinga trade-i-n nearlyassoonas
usual, you can give realcredit to oil-platin- g.

New carswill be going somoif they'rehalf as
far aheadasyou can be right now by switching
to ConocoN'J oil.

MOTOR OIL


